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noodlo tube strain Cago. Two ea.'>cs 'oil"" att::.cr.cd over ~C'J.l' inch b'lf.:O
lOl"l(:tI'.a on oao!> ~o1:-.cn .. Tho ;>oriooo;>o adaptation ">.3 on oi"~...ttl.n::
fcatu..... to illo" l...."'roum of U.. o;>e0J.nen lIit:1OUt l........ raion ot tI'.o
fidcoial ::I;l.r~". Lo.'1din[; ,mo 0,. dead ~"l..(:ht l.n a lover type r!.e. icsts
'",ro oondcowd 11Ioido a te.t::<:r;>.till'C c~",.bc1.· controlled at 25 =0.1 C.
3:>:1 in lilt t:.1r con<tit.l.oood labentory. S:><,ol."lIln. we"",, cneloso~ 1.;
ind1v:!.<Iu.>1 onviro="t con~r. !or to.tin{;.
toat :rpoc1:-.cno ot fC'.>r ,.."tor o",,",nt ,.oUoa. 0.30. 0.3). O.IIO:wI
0.115. '''er'' loado<l at 29 d~ to 0.4 f'c l.n :>aturatod llld 0'-00 dr'/
condition•• Oven drl'1nl: '-llS at 110 C to oon.tn.~t ,."l.t;ht. A1oo, there
"""' ,.,..,o:lltcn:; that ':0'"" ro""tur,~ted under 103<1. satu:-..tion ";>'0 ",,!.n.
tainod b'/ contit:\louo l.r.:".crsion !.n lil::e ,:;>tor. ar>::I the ovan d'7 condition
"ac "",l.nta:l.ncd.by l...,....orsion in a dcaiocatod. carbon dio:dde frec.
nitro:;en batlt under slii-'lt pres.......... Lo~ ~""nUon v~ied u!' to l)(lO
hco.lrs depen:1.l.nC upon t.'lo a''''''',..l,....... Othor te.t. n"" roported in addition
to tho... ""ntl.,....od abo"".
It "a. fOW>! that t.'lo t1•..,., del"'ndent .train data tor saturatod
spea1:-.cno o:dlibitod tll:'O<l ta1i'ly disti.~at """"0 of CW"'lature. 'i'hcl
e:dotor.ee of these :.oneo MO boon t<IJ:on as evidon"" t!'.at t.'lo", io "",ra
t.h.1n one nachanion ot cree!' funationinl:, """- t.'ut the c.'l"l1l:0 !rorI 0...
""ne to another 1. l.nd1oativo cf the aooondoncy of cne ...oo!,,,,'1.1,,,, of
creep ar>::I the att.rttl.on of anct.'lcr.
Us<>. a oC<L1lo;> effect W30 to\l."ld 111 tlte <\.l;.ta for ill i,..:1ividu:Ll.
sawrated spocl..·'cmo. This soillop off~ct ,,;>.. "",ot ncti""<>.ble 111 t.'>o
tirot of the throe creal' curve ...,nes ""ntionc<l abo.... , <>.no::! 1s attrH'.lted
to a cyclle cor.bin..,uen of t!t<l ""eJ"'"."". delayed olastie. and .....chanica!










































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































,nech""ir.a. It 1. t<»lard thh llltbate &",,1 that t.M inventg"ticn
~.port<td heNlUl has boe" d.1noot.ed.
The overall goal of this 1l\volt1gatlon haa ""'en to contribut<> \.0
l<no.ledile of t,~e laole ......p ","ohanlon to the end that ."".p Clay be
."ntrolled as • phen""""<IOn usoclat'ld w1th portland o."",,,t. concrete.
The specific goda of this investigation have been to en.luate
thol _pege a:>d d.l~d e1utioity theories of creep, the n4tion
bet...." creep and ohr1."\k&/:e, Md the role of w.t•• 1.n c..... p.
!ten." of the Lite ...atunt
General
The plIeno:oeno" of c,..,ep and .hr1>ll<age 1..., • .",.""I.e wu nut
1nV<latigaUd in this .ountry' In the oari)' part of tHe century and
lI.a brought to the attention of the engl.neer1ng prot•••ton u>.rough the
work of ~. l. Hatt, D. A. ~bran •• I. H. ~oolton (2, J. 4) and olhsra.
Sine. that t1ne .~n.1Ye .xpor~ntal data have ocen published that
p .....aJ.ly conflr.. the observations of th.... earl,y 1nveatlgators.
~...rch of the literature q~iok1y rev.als that. until reoently.
"Oat oreep l.ll"".tiz.tions MN l.llvol....d longwt1<".e "Ie.sure....nh on =airly
largo concrete teet speo1<>en•• and. l.ll • nunber ot cues. full si..
c",,"poncnh and neld inetallationo 0). O!ten creep ob..rvat1on. wero
u>c1dent<ll to the obeervation o! other pr<>pert1es. Investigations
.... ported have 1ncluded nll....rou. variaUono ot <lb. proporti""•• aggr<>w
C.te tYP". u.gnUud. and duration of loadin<:. ""turity at t1<>o ot load1Jla.
too..peraturo • hll:t!dity .nvi1"<m.....nt. Md """J" other !aotor.. There he. _
,been no tr\ll11nt.o>grated patt-ern of Ulatinj; ......d, !or tbe ",cat part,
l.nvestl.j;atl.""a have Hrvod ,ullll,y to uta~l1lOh a ~ner81 r.e1l.n;: tor t~.•
.......1' characterloti•• of concrete•• to 1:Iply tbat oor.crete ".,.••p 1s
pr1:llarll:1 controlled by the creep characU,ristica of t.,>. cenent J'llS'te,
and to Wieate that acourate ",usureownt techniques "",.t be dneloJ"ld
or adapted to iltlplo:oent pr<>v.reu 1n c1etern1nlng tho ..ectwl.l_ of creal'.
Qll.antitaUWlly. """1 ",...,vl,o". l,nveatigaUona ,"uat be dl.,.eiaroed in
utabl1.hlng a creep .... chani,.., o><1n~ to lac\< of ..."nUnty of ""...·.u_
"""t. 0.:><1 failure to control or to talc•.into acoount va:rlabl.. Noh as
mol.t~ oontent, vapor pressure, ac~~gate oharacter1atica, curine and
arid .restraints,
a great <leal of .rrort ll.ae bee" devoted to our"" r1ttl..~1 in the
Ut.<Irature and to the uU!>Ush.""nt of oo:>ple" rheological :wdeh to
expl<l1n creep behavior. The. 8q""Ucna rar.p f"'" a1nple to OO<lplex
and ani pnerallJ' h)'pOrboUc or expon8ntl.al in fo...,. So<>e .tt.e"'pt
"",rely to t1t tI>e data pre...nt.ed in a ctven ......arch. wl\1l~ othen
atte",pt to ntabli.h e<llaUon. to include .11 <:""",on ..i;rture dosign
AAd ,..t.erbl acurce variable. as IIell .. variables er "lie and fln'l'11"<>r'I-
....nt. The goal or t.~e 0!0rtI ccnprehensin or thflaoo errort. 1. to ollcw
predictions or .....p behavior ~1.thout the neeeS$ity fer eondu.ting
laber,story investicaUons. Invariably. he....ver. thu. '<luaUon. oonta1rl
one or ..'Ir' eonshnh er ta.tors whi.h "'1$t be naluat6d b)r axperLuont
for. given .ono...te. In other ..,rd•• tho creep curve ..u.t be ebtainod
by te.t before the th'CI",U.al e:<prOssion ~ be evoluated.
~.
V.oot l'3pers ...voiw the literature to _ ~xt/lnt wd • few are
,devolhd ent1rely to :,u:"'arhint pt'fIrtous ""~~. 1'Ifo fa.\.rly :r'<lcent
rene"...... by l;eyille (~) and f"luek and ;I.....~... (6). Sl.bl1ographln
rro:o. tho Portland Ce<ent Aue<:1atlon (7), through 1953, and by CorJ.o,y rel,
tllr0UV> 1951, contain exton.l"" nfereMea on creep. i\eterono.. (7)
contn..l..'"lS two lirt. or referenou, and "no or tile ... 10 annotated. In
addition, ...""nt. papers by L'&""lte (9), Vaisl'.MV and K..ler (10),
""d llall""n (11, 12), 1n rather extensive bibll.0lP'aplllea record ",...~y
",oent. art1<:1e. and .00."" publhhed .. lata .. 1962.
~ary or ereep Pheno<>ena
Fluok :ll'Id .,'asha (6) have ",ne"",d and "",,,"arl,,,,d tho literature
on ....... p th1"<>ugh '951 ;I1ld h..ve .""piled ••""p.....hen.l"" blbl1ogra;>hy.
R.."",U. or tn"".tigatou hue been ge""ralized to Ind1cau that ..any
variable. "u" to affect. tho "ro.p ,atc and the total "...,.". Inclu<led
in those r.ctOr5, UlCng others. "Ore lII1xture dul[\"l .....terial ... lection.
"""uracture. and curl.ng. So<>e or their eonclu.ion. ~"" creep ot
"oneNte incrone. IIl.tll. in"""'a'" or vol"",. or oe:.ent pasta er \.no"' ....
ef ".Ur.oe""nt ratie: oreep dec""a""~ ... conCr<lU ""tur1tl" \.ncr$a.$Ol:
....tur.ted conerete c....ap. I!IOn tllllll dry cone...."", "XClud1ng ...~r11ll<"l;<I:
and onill spec1:l<ln. creep :oon tllan wge or.c., ••loe err...,t. Al..e,
they I"epcrted t.llat the c....ep rate inc......e. ll1t.h th. u,gnitude or loll<l,
creep II.. been ...aSllI"ed. for. twenty.n"" yoar periO<! of su.tl1Md
load .pplic.tion: and air entrainxnt II... no .pprecbble erreot ""
creep. In addition, they repcrud that creep has been o\>""rved. for
stre.... u 10" U 0"'" percent of o.>1t1. .."" .tnngth, an uplic.tion
that t.'>ere is no tllnoll01ll .tl"eU value tor 1nltiatlon or c.....p.
,'!tleoriu of CNI"I'
l:e'l'1lle (5) hea revi""..,d the vari"" .. theories of creep and haa






Vaillhnav and Kesler (10) have used the folloll1"l1 grouping into
elght ..stegort... for what are u""ntially the aa:>I theories,
(:rr-lta.l11.1'.e now
Seepage or gel water nov
1/1soous flow of ce""nt pute
Dol,ayed eh.stioity
Surface tenaion "ttecl
l"andcncy of :\&X1lo"" stability
::on_.l/l1.!o,..., shr1.."llc~
Internal ruptur<>
Pol1Y1<a ""d Jeat (1)\ 1:'Ioll..d that "r<:"p nJY be, in pUt, t""mally
aetlvatod in a <'<>port of SOC".e te"h on ~ated trlcaldu.~ rlllcat<>.
I;"oho.nical Def9,.,.,.110n. '10'1'111<> (5) attributes tlw "",charlie..l
deformation theOry to !"royssi'" t (1 4) ~'ho c"l'la1Md 0"''''1' as d"" to
1nternal str;oa""" that ...,3Ult !'rc« ch""p" 1n capillary atur<:tu:-c in
tho ameet pnste due to load. It Wal 1'''1'118d t:""t t.i.l.a cr....p 18 cOOlpletew
1,y ..e".,nl.ble or.<! nco""..y is cau...d by pres:oure differences that de.... lop





























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































,gal.n or lou or "'ater ~r"'" the pl. Thh theory "all pTo~bl~.. fint
pro!,,>"""- by Lyn$'l (17) MId bas ga1.."Ied connderablo support. The ,,".paS"
theory notfla that when load is alJ?lied t<> ."""",te, nuld pres$Un>,
aro 1r.duced that ea",," tho "'l~rat1on of gel ..,,,ter and re...uUnS vollrW
eh~. tIuIt """ ""'''SUI''<ld U oNep.
Del,,}.,,"- ;:1Astlsih. In it. ar:plust fom delayed elasticity 1.
elaotie dofol't'lation that "'OU1cl .'I""" occlUTcd l.ll.tMt.oneOUs!y upon
application of load .xcept fOT .... restr:tinirli "trect "hioh dJ.n\.nlahu
.nth 11.."111. One .):pla""t1cn which haa bun .d\'01\ood is that b t.~e
....tuTated past<> :rtruet""". bitia.l load is !;>o,.."., to:' the ."te,. ¢la"" ar.d
t),j,s is followed by iT.VI..:'er of load to the elastic porle *.leton a.
t!>o pore preuure dJ..~.1nlohe. 1<10> t1J'>:>. Tho trander of load os"',,'''
additional e4stic doto=,tion. De1.>yed cla.tic NCO''''"" ::ay be described
in tM = 'ray. n.e pa$te "",oleton ."'\nOt oxp,md elastically until
""pH"" ?O;(l pre.",.}"",,,. 1r.duecd upon noonl of lood an> diulpated.
I'on_tlntr"",, Shr1.."J<~"o. l:ane;' (18) has p'"opoaod th:!.t ob&:\'rved
oreep 10 .ctuall;r " ...lu-ink"l'" effoot ""d 1en,;;til v;U'l.atio~' oalled o,....p
are due t<l non-u..d.forn shrink"l:" beh..."n interior and exterior of the
to.t ;'pec1.ooen upon dr)'1.ne. Tho creep t.""t 10 ob""rved At the .opeclncn
"","!ace 10 aotu.Uly " delayod elaortlclt;r .Uoct lr.duoed ",. adjusbent
of dHfor¢ntL1.l shrJ..;MI".... '11th the passa;:e or tine. 1"""";r, thus. denied
the e:d."te~oc of creep.
Intel"m\l ~"untu...""C. It ''''''I be poS'tulated that load cau,.,. "1c1'O_
l'ractures and loeaJ. rupture of to.~da bet~""'n p"...... partlela.. P3l'tielu
SO affected ...",ncnt ':.0 positlo~s of ",a.xJ..~= stab1Ht;r. "ak1n~ toMs















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Lo~,""", (22) ........ adhared to th _page or gel t.!l.ory or ".....P.
sta.ted,
'TINs, e""opt tor u.. .treet or !Q'IiraU"", cain or lou or
ad"",,"~ lIate.. fr'OR u.. I'll appe.... to Ix t.!loe b..1o or vol"""
"h.L".ges ,."lIl.lltinc tl"el'I rihnt 1lO1sture vu1st1on. or l'Nln
..ut.a1tllld ......",.... '!be ,,1 :I&J' l:oe eon31dentd .. ~V1."\I
"01o~o"",opl" po....: 1I1t.!l t!.. .-«>oval ot ....te.. tbot PO'" spa"".
collip,," &I'd the I'll ahrlrJ<., __ • 1h1a proc... 10 do ...~nt
,,!'On t':"l"...l<>c.al ,..,rtn....,. to ~II or lI.tar a1on« t!.. oa;>1l1&r)'
"hannah >.111"" par-.ta t........8& of " .........ta. °
s.x.. In.....t~.t.or. ""... ap:roacl>ad tl>a lnTllnl.ptlon ot enep
I'be....,."" t.h:v.v.!\ ""'" II1th _tar &tid ",ute••
':],..-'1<110" &tid IIIh&.l (2-;), ...;>ortoot erN, te.t. on IIOrtu '>ea.",.
""rtUooed vertlull~ ,.,Id loaOtd .. " Ul.!' n. In a .."o:>d ;>ope"
(21:1) tho. :wtbor. ra;>ol"t.a<l port ~ <1..,. U. of to~s1o<l tes.... of
t..-y "rllndrlc.ol "1"",,1. ....0 tOT lIMo" '" ""-;'VU ob....,..<1. :::rae", II'"
Ul= o.."UTII ....I.<>r' in sd...-bl.nt; or:to pl *olbton aurraoo. uerto'd


























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































: ..."",.1410 incorporated l.rlto l~.e te.t "".olMno "ere ..~ AS'!:: 1);>0 I
portland "e""nt fro:! the local "ar~.t. and del""l...d wster contal.rll.J>j;
leso than one part per million equivalent ...,;!lu." chloride. Q!oractcr.
14t10. of u,. "...,ant ar" 011.."",, in Table I.
:...,1.<1.
It "as .lewd in t.". introduction that a hollow cylindor .........d
to be the nosl de.l.1'..ble Mal'" tor the tut aped""". ~ hollo..
o)'linder has • rUnt.."" crou ...ctlon uu to faetlitate att.&l.r•.",nt or
the desired stre•• level ~'1th 'lin .......... tolal load application. It the
.h.~ .rrect ..."Honed by Fluck and ~uh. (6) is saUd for o;e<>Ont paste
spec1>oens. the" u"" or the th1n "aU would to.l<" advant"f;" of thh "trect
to aOC<llorate t.e.t1n~. :>1nally, t.'>e ...~a,. ha•.'>aX1._., sta"ility :or
0I1n1.>o= cro.......otion area to aU"T< a lrester lon~th or opeOl""" and
\.hllrebl • uester it..:. leneth tllan tor. soild cyUnder or _Gual oro....
,""cHon area.
i\ro .... r..... nees to tbe ca.. or hollow cylindrical spool""'n. ver<l
round l.n the literature. 1:.o""y (18) t ...t.ed """'" hollo,", eone",U eyllndeu
or ""specified ","nl>!aeture and dine""io" ,n sup?",t or hh non-\InU'om-











!Tie-lei"" sWeat. f~. ?




r1neneu, 9l.al:10 ""ter ,", IIq 0:1 pIIr ,
ThU """""i ....oots the re,.l11Ncents of .lS1M Dc.~tlonl C 1~_61.
!or 1)'pe I ud 'l')l;le III .,."..."t.. Chot:-J.cal &n&ly.la I<aS p...ro""*'"
.c""~ to ~~IIloa1,g.... t.1on:C 114..(.1. n......"....... dotenl1ned UI
accord&::ce \l1t.~ ASnl 1lU~Uonl C m4-~~.
and de la hna (J) ...:""r~d " .. o~ hollow· ,ortu pipe.", as tho)'
""re called, UI cror,o and shr1nlcJ.f:. tr.w.tlgations. The. C!'S01J.1er.s
'lOre cut b7 po.okln!: and ""'ldl.ni ....rtu ~1 hand 'o'1.tll • eIIarpe,.,.d .~ra1.;11~
~ 1.(;.U1S't tI>ot l.ns1do ...".r.". or • tllO pl.... rta.1.~lu••Ule! ""L:l.
""..1,.ns v're 100 ..tll1. .wn 1on( .:>d :;0 ~l11l.:;"uu "",Uide <ll......tel'.
ror:Ur"l; bot..!> 1-~.i~ .:>d OIIts14l .,en.." ~...... fond:ll; a=!> •
C)'ll..>~.r v... d1!n",,_H and ~..Jor~ ~0=1-~ of t..,. 1r.s1de
Or ad:>lUll' .. ,ta. P&rl.~ h"rlcs.:-t. ,,_ L:l ......r."". -.1¢t .....
;.!:>.."..~ ~ tIM "'.U, s.:"ol!. tI>ot .c1,.", 'u!.otured tIl". _ld not .....
t..,. &;1001",,"" deau-.d. Anot.'>rr .""s1~r.tl"" .... that t. ........c1.-... .,
s._L:ll>.o................b1;l' "IIfI1!"o..... ~s1~1 !'roo'l to:> ~ bott.<>:'",
uteI' _ral fa1l:.:rc. and cons1dlor.':le oxps:-1...." tion, a nolo!,
•
Ul.u.n:atec!. 1.., yulou.••tace. of • .-b1;l' in~"'" I, vu seleoted W
!or~ • hollow c,.U,-ldrioal ~c~ 7 1..,,,"". lone. I. I l.'>Cbu outside

























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































FIG. 2 PASTE DENSITY VS SPECIMEN HEIGHT
TA!JU: 2
5.\.'!'U".III$D [E::S1II I!! ORA'S f>l:l. CC
$O;-:;;:'T O.}O '/= 0.)) ./0 0.", '/0 0.45 ;Jle
5"-Top 2.1114a 2.106 '.000 1.92)
,.
-
,. 2. 141 2.091 2.00) '.925
,.
- o· 2. '5) 2.091 2.017 \.9)1
,.
"
2.19' 2.091 1.99' 1•917•
,. ,. 2.16) 2.095 2.004 1.916
0 ,. 2.220 2.1 J4 1.987 1.965
Avarage
K1ddle
o ~. 2. '5) 2.095 '.00'> 1.92)








"Invert &:".<1 rl.l>nw , • • •
"Star.:! ,- • • • ~,•Ra1J,,,,,rt and Tl~.too , • • •
""-'- • • • o~:tn~rt ad ..1;'r,"- , • • •
'"St3.."" • • • • o~~lldr...c:1; ..-.l V1t...1A , • • •
"
•
1'_ft ""t, """#1< sl.ol'Per
." ."" Lnn.. "'
u.. >ateI'.
5eq'llen,," for oth r wa"" __nl ..oU"..... n....tar.
'~&1n 1:7 trW ....4 .......... t.loe but 11. .. to "rip t.'!e _.old """ !'our.:!
~ !:e .~t 2{l MurS a.."t r cut1no.. It .t.r19¢n1 vn .t~;>ted ...rllir.
t.!>ot .,eobef'..I .N too frac1loo to boO II.:",W. tr lOtri>'¢.n:: .... C:d.•~<1
c... O-:-L'>!:. t....t ..."" 'JO<'l>ll 1n ".,. tbt pa-U'!'1.'\ ..- to ..&1 t~ "'ar~
Jo1n1:;;.: U'.b"d. to> ...,.",.." tbI .:>c! 1'1-"'; and f ....'NtI. to roll tiM C--:i.."l<:;'
off ti:~ ......h~. ,.t.e;d.~loo'" eold. to .i:1.., u.o pl.cn;lAou -..,ld it vu
•ill!:!>t ocn:",,",.lI'1aa dw'L"I: Uw ..ut of t~:<trl ~.f 1""00"", The ;:>len-
~laa. ""••~~ 1n_rt1n- .. lEUll ro<l =-vJ.l L,;:\LUI 1nto Ul. lo,l;;i-
~1nal .tit, and 1M, t.'>1. ""ld "u all??",! on. :Y,leo1loa... IOOzoe 4be~
v:l.th • soft potncU and .t0re4 111 l1n. water.
"foo<anl UwI a:>t;l o~ to... Z8 <bJ' n:r1..'Il: parl.ocl • .,.~i.""'. t....t -wi
boo lo:ulod tor o\"eo" tollts wo,.., cut to a1J<..l.:lch lonp;t.ha "sinC • d1aconcl
.0.. 1n a ..I. FOoou. '!.'Ie end.- o~ tm r.-d·"",s _re tlI-n LoP9"d. *i'.1Ua
...><1 r>1.&. .. on '" glau p1.It.o "si,-.. ~l.lle ~...l .... pcl'I'de........1. prow.....
..""n-1.-.o" ".:rt1.", to 1.e".... al;<-1nrb test ""'ct........ 'l!>o niMh ~~
inell~ vas tlls c;",-e lenst-'>. CU'e va" ••rd_ t.o keep ••1.000....
....1. 410rlng all ..w1nZ. l.o.Pll~ a.">d ~q;.....untin& "pe.-altona. ~?"'uiv~
Stren&t-" IArts ....... __ at aopro;>:al.e a:u on. R1.ell.b ..~. ar;d
tile ........It. "1'8 reoorded 1n '1\1.,,1.00 4 in ..:\lUlton to ot!\flr dsb.
'l'roposod to be toated.
8p<Io1Jolena l'r<>:l "P<U'd... rour.d, IIC,.., subjected t.o ueh \.G'lt e:o:por:ure.
::-preul.... at.:'omgth r,IIOr~n......., !!'O:lI to... otJoor tlINe """'"'Ida. A
..1. tOf' 2f dq ""....1'Ilftll. t.uts 1ncllldood m -:>"o~••
SoleCUOll o! a 3]"ste:t
It vu dooc14ed, ..~r ~"3a't14atl.n& a =-bIr o~ .... U>o<!.. o~ st:u.n
..............nt. that an optical ....t.bod -..ld loa ;,on NhI.e o....r l..c>:l<:
;o;:r1.ocl. or tbe a."lCl. >'OU1.lI~ the d~.m~ accura.,.. ;n..etron1e
noUlods, 1neludin;; aut.<natie .-.eord1...! t:t'P"s........ eons1lkred a."II!. ~ou."II!.
to loa or in""r:Ie1ent ...nnUv1tyor ri.oIplle1t}· to boo ...utabls ~o:' t."h
3:>p110ation. ':':-.e oT<Lr or a;>eU.Nley soul:ht ,..as ~I.... to "",~ .uero_inehe•
..,r 1ll~h. ,\ ",,'.ber 0: PC.... 1r,clud1no: the 'l'uekem;rn ua:", ""lllX'''''d1J'
produced ."""'ra01.<l. b:ttt<:r than fl..... n1c",.inchu per Inch but no"" or
th~SIl ro...... l<lIS !'outld IM1l tuiWd !'or s?:'llc"Uon to lIIU1UplI sped__...."
tAs~ln 'a..;u "",.., des1.r<'d that ..-ld~ a ..v.>U.. S?"ct. ..". r..
'lylltool ~1nallJ' ....l...~t..."'d ~.". a ""I!1"1e.t~.... 0: ....... tbt had bH::. ...~d
Ollt l:?' :•• :. :. :,<:>~.ro", or t."" PIr~1aX :e..,t .......,h~lon ()4l. L.,
• Y.on!"", sr.<t<!~, a 11:.= ~...... r ... -:;nL"'J'i:!l "",cros~ i. ".:1 to
ob...-n cU.:~eranHal .OOiO_""•.,tS 0: • strw I;~ r..a:rli!'aetlU'ed !'ron stUn-
leu ste,-l llr,lode,....1e needla tull1tlC. .l. _ nil ......... in a e1r=!'"...."tial
~.... III' u""d to !'O:'l> t..... tid\lc1&1 ......"1<.
)'1"ros".,,.
Tl>.o 1na'tTUnC>nt adapted to tills Tfts~arch is .. portable bHllar
lino:u- t.r.""r"" >dero"""!,,,· w1th ra."P of 0.08 Wol"". <!:'tL., cal1bratlon
of 20 ~.1eroi,.,cl>.;s, ~ =tnit1"....tiO". &-'ld. \/Urldr.l ditta..,,:o of 1.5 inch....
n.is II1c~o~co?" is ""en 1.., ?1zw"e 5. 1'he n1c~oscopo OIOunt was OIOd1tied
by the aMiU01l of a nOrl-"'l~aS'U"i~,,:: 'M~tlca1 adjuaL.....nt to allo" centc::'be
ot tha ..ic::'o~co:><, Noeld on the !rt::,ai.., gage. '!'he lUC::'OSCOpa "'as 1'1Owd
l'ro."l I:e~ to g.:Igl! fc~ th" t::lc1n6 of day.
St~llil\ Ga~
inc strain I:<t;;e sh"...,., in varioue st.o.,:.". o~ as""'1'oly in ~-o J
consists of t\1tI ahes of teleso<>p1ne stainless steel ~er.,j.c """d1e
tU':>1n!: to carry the !1ducial ..arks and studs for attaell.'Ii)nt to t!lc
specbens. Th~ Za&". 3S adapted to thia .... ""arch. bec...... a pe~iacopo
g"-,!e 'Jith tho fiducial lines offs<'t abo,,", tho speci.:len to allow .1sie~a10n
of the sped.nen without 1.1~wra10n of the !1ducial ..ar~a. '!'Wo di... ,..t~ically
opposite four_inch eaee len[ths ""re centered ,,",<,tically on eact> specl...,an.
Holes "".... drilled in the spcci.<>en >11th a t>l1ct drill and spaced \l1th tIle
u:>:> of a cO:lb1.natio:1. dr1illni; ...,d as,.,"!b~ jill. one hal: of wh1ch ia
sho"'ll in the canter of ;'1{;UNl~. Stu.<!a~.adc iTO., the =Uc<, si~ tubing
""d t:lpcrcd s11ght~ by r:r1~.d1.n:: t.,ro drivon l.,!>to the drilled h';lo~ to
be bold f1,..1ly by friction. h tho as"","bly of tha Sate. l>oth sleeves
of tar&'<' tuoine ....ra pl.aced ove~ the 10".': piece of ,...all tub1nl;. The
Short al<teva waa sold red at the top to the 1"s1(l0 tUbe: the long sleeve
"aa :soldored at the bott"", to the top stud: and the lon~ inside tube
"'as attached to tho betto" rtud. 'l!Ie fiduci<l1 gat.'" nnrks "".... sc~ibed
aroUlld the er>18 in closert prox1."l.1ty of the two sleeves. :'",,,,,,"cnt l>et""eo
the t.", studs ~'aS read as a Unoa::' displ~ee""nt bet...,en the tag<: narks.
S!lort8n1n6 of spee1o>ens p~odueed an l.1'lor-e"sc in distancc bt\t\o1!len OlUks.























"51""""5 .1.dc"ed upon application o~ load. and t'l~ eagfl c"ul<! not be
j~~~d by contaot between th~ .leev~ end••
TO"" ~1duc1&1 "'erk or lin!> lias ror~,cd ~ outtl."l: a narrow "''''''"9
croov~ around the tube on a jo"",ler'. l.athe. the cutt1.n~ tool was"
sintle e<!t. M!cty :raZOr blade ""loll was b.>Nly touched to t!ul tube
sur~acc. f]y :rl.d" l1t:hti..,~ the groove. a "'''ax'j> black Uno "'11.5 vi51\11..
which could be l:,tIlrcepkd boot..."n the M.fUar cros. haL~". 71""d
sidel1ghti,lC. vi.tilL:! aero•• the to!' of HgW"o 5, was "cCO<'!'l1shed by
ln5talL:Ltion o~ " .1"1:le 10'll: fluorescent tube ,,;,ova ""d b tront Of
tho test r1c•• '.t.so :·lIlenHication lrr<o::u-laritie. so:;e t1.....,. ""n
o'>""rvod 1n tha fiducial .....k•• IIlld b thosr> case., 1t '.as necessary to
.s? t!IC roark and to ""'" the 5<1.'1e ""&,"",,,t tor aU det..:rf1ll1ation••
';'he Mn<ilar space bet..""" tole.""!,1n;; ClZ" parts >l1I.S rille<! >lith
siliCOn(> t:Nasc to pr.v~nt de:;lO~it1on of ro1./l<lra.h <L'1.d possible sehine
up 1.'1 1-. ",.,'",d cx!,oSIl."""s.
!tcM.1."'$ ..."d A"""-,,a.cy
In ord_r to =lee OIl~ nor::al str..in d.t.cri1nc~J.oIl fOl" a sl,.~-elc
spcc1.mcn. it WaS necoc~ to read t'-'O sel"'l'at.<l eaj;OS that ""1"8 nountcd
on 0:>JXIsit.c sides or the spacL'1Gn. io ob""rve th.o stl".an of a sl,.~;;lc
~~~~. it WaS ~CCS3"j( to sot the bifil3r cross hai~3 upon one fiducial
,.,ar~. ncor<l tI1<l roadine. then tr,\Vcr"" to the ,,",con<! :':::Irk a.'1d record
th.ct rosdine. ihe diff"rcIlce ""tllCen thesc t"" Nadings "M the total
di'rLace.,.,nt bot"""" the G,,£e "arks at tho U ..... 0: readine. Dl.splace".c"t
Ncordild fc~ th."l &<'l;c 'It ooro test 3.;;8 "as subtracted fro.."l each later
test llJc to yield t!,o tl"'lC dcfo,....t1on tor th.e r;a,;:c. i'he t1Nl ddol'Ttat1ons
for t!lo t>:o Ba,;es >:'>r'e ~dded and converted to u:)j.t strain by dh"'1d1,,~
-"y the toh1 !:"!:<' 1cnc;t". The v~'"" thus obtal..",d "as ,..,oorded to~et!K:r
~l,th t..... t~",.,.,,.ature and th" test ,aee 00 one r.Or::lal strain dotGm1nation.
Data .....ro recorded u:lin:: II.~ electric tope nddin;; "aehiM, e"",?"ted
os t<'ken. o.."ld th,n trar.scriboed into a 'x>und dota 1><>ok.
~or oach "o,-cal str,<1.I: detE.-dn:ltion four ,."adin!>. "ero N'luil'(ld
to rocord the dah for el~ht behos or La,~e lon:;th. or 11.'1. av~ral:" of
h ... l.'1.oho. of &af;0 l~nr;th lYr roadbs;. Tho ,.,al1<lot "1.l.ero.co~ <!rue,
dh"'1oion lIao 2O.~.ic,... 1..,C....03. and it \las r<>ssi'>l" to ."''''' the ~rossha1ra
off 0: t."" l:"l:0 'cark 11."" to Ns<lt tha", to the ncarc:>\; drw: division.
1: the accaracy of sattL,~ .,.,r Nading 10. dhidcd by th~ l.~chcs of l':aee
lcngth pcr readln&. a val~ or 10 nicra inches per inch is o'>toined fo,
the cccurae;; per strain detcrnJ.1'l.ation. ~etua11y. readings """e csti""bd
to the nC&Nst halt d:"" division o..n,d at,ain deterrt1nationa \lcN ,""corded
to the ne".:'Cst 5 "i~ro inches per l.~.eh.
i':'\~ ·,nxl.'.W' str:;L1.'1. ,,,corded dul'1,n~ thia invo.tiention "as 1~.O.:>o
--.io,o 1nch~o per beh ::md the ·1.nim\.., fo,' a loadcd """01.;0" IIna 1600
nicro incbc rer ineh. ~ sl.'1.Clo dot.cr~in"t1on accuracy of 10 lel'<>-
1.nc."~s !"'r in'h ",,~.,s Nascna'>lc for this """EC of Noo,'<!ed st::,'d~s,
~or zoro, ti~ ~n<1 ot:, r crucial dater"inat10~s. valuea rceord"d ·.,-,.c
"-'1. "vera:e of :'lil< 1.'1.dl.v-M:R1 strain det,r;dc,,'l.ons pt,' '!?"ei·,'n.
?or t:lO varl.ouo ~~=-eo. apec1rJ!ns were heulled in l.11cll.vld""l
enV1r<m."lent ell:tr: ,"S ...~.d tho r"',"isccpo E"COS "xtend.~ u:, i"to ., rticoJ.
~taclea !lade of 10 r.illl.>'wr glass t,,~'l. . c ...':10"'" irl ?1 :uras 4 and 5.
AU Ea:e re~-t" """" t~.k' \-lith thc ,dcroacope lL", of sight hori""ntal




FIG. 5 TEMPERATURE CONTROL CHAMBE~
t:ethod of Lo:uliM
Loadin& ~aa acc~~p11ah&d by application of doad weight nultip11ed
in a \0 to 1 advantage lever type ric: shown in~ II. ;ievUle (5)
,...""rted the """ of a airlUar, though apring loaded. r16.' Load transfer
to t.'le top bea:-1ng block '''aa through a half inch "teH ball. 'lbo".,in
reaction "as a kn~e c~ U<l th<: wei(;ht han(:er aa_\!:ly """ pin connected.
Load intensity could be var10d bl,' chang11l[; the do"" weight on the ""i~ht
h:1nger to produce stress in a spoe1nen up to \0.000 pai.
Lo.:>d could bc "p!>l1ed to the spoc1..·..n or ro""ved in about \0 ....conds
by lo\Illr1ng or rahing tho lovor bar on Ule U\r(tadG<j. rod aeen e:rtemling
through Ule conter of tho base in ;1gur"e II. A h3lldle ~dS attached to
the other end of t1'.e rod for hand operat1.on.
11Iere WI"<! sl.x loadi"i r1(:a.
the Laboratory
The laberatory "aa ai:'~condHioned and naint.ained at a!'P--o~.. tely
25(:. llur:idHy waa not controlled but was observed and was in the r""l:e
of 110_60 perecnt su:""or a,>d ~"inter.
'itmpera ture Ch;1:.ber
A te:lpOratuJ.-e char-ber waS conat..,.eted wherein tenporatuTo "as
controllad to 25 ~ 0.1 C. Cool1nc was continuous !'rom air circulated
by a blower directed o""r II. cold water rad1ntor. Heat1n~ ~...a 1Iltor.:HUlnt
and was acco,"p1iahed by the.".,cap. controlled """ of t,,·o 300 "...u electrie
O:il.agar:l Zlectron Laboratories. Andover. Ii. Y.
"litht bulbs. Ct!>er h~"t~rs could have been "acd. '",1. toe liehts doubled
as visual indi""to'"5 t!\..~t tho "Y:JW::t "as i\met1oninn • am! s;lOc1nens "'an
shielded :='rotl direct rMiation. ::oatt,,: r.nd 00011.::<: SOl1Z'0"5 ""Tn l,,~ated
in C lQ~~r part of the c~r, "~11e lo~dinJ riGs, spec~..ns ar.d tho
ucrosco!X' •.<e.... in lL~ ":>"',. fl-vt ~s 5ho>1I1 b Fi;;urc 5. .,,11;ht h",,~:r5
extended into 1.!10 10\1 " pa>'t of the cha,hor <>-"<1 tho S!'l'''c 1<ns also u.sed
::"1' stora~c of sped ",ns u:ld~:r cure.
In o~d~r that tiL envi""""""!. 0-' cae!! 1.,(\ i vi.<.iMl te st spoc1n. n
~i;ht be controlled. indi,~·~l envi;v,,~t ch~~bers \~:re de~~~ lL~d
con.tructed. One of t:1CSc chlL~oers ~~at .as used for e1~r the saturated
e>:pc:JUn ",. tho dr;r e>:p03Ur<> r.ay be ~en in :>1j;urc 4. :01' the snt·Jrated
cXPO!IUl"" tho d';lrl\"''' 'WaS f11lc(\ "ith saturated Ii.....'ater $Oll.t1on, lL~.d
!'or t-'>" dry "xno",~re dry nitl"<l~cn ",as c1rcul1l.tee th1'o\1[h the clu.,be,'.
:Or NS.,tur"Uon u.~d~r v"cu,,-~. II chll."Ibe:- ,"n~ cor.struotod in ,.'I-.1oh th~
lo,vlb~ o;>cnin: .,",,, so~:l"<1 usi."IJ C'~:-ing~. This ehll.''''r, ;;!lHe ""in!
!'U":ocd. I,,,uld hoL:r II """"-"'-, of less than o~~~h"lf,Un-.eter o{ ,.,rcury.
""or du _.ic" nn<! nbcund ,"!",c1">On. there "'rc I'fUUi!'b cont :dJ'Iers ~-Ilieh
could co"tain four ind:!."l.dual r,>llc1J;-.<;r,s. n:~ 0;\· ror saturated s~c:!. ,ens
1105 " ",,"li1cdric:u c'ontain.r ,lith ;>1.Acu for four "?,,ci..,~r.s. Th:!.s c,,~~
tain' ,. ""'S not c"Iti.l·"ly satisfactory ~£ca~..., of t~ poss:!.' ,Hit.. of di.s-
turbin.g the en:;es on"" re",oV1.-,~ the top to ChMi:<' indiv1<lual "!,,,"L"'811s.
~. " NS'.:1t. 1t ,.."" found nece~s:u"y to "d1 an 'lp''':L'''ns to the cont:dncr
at ~~c loading and to hold spc"ir~ns until al:l spocL~n~ could ~ rs~o"ed.
Thin d<>:eet "as ove.e=e 11; tho ea&:> of dry d\~""io~ and dry.o''Ou.nd
J)
5l"'ci.owns by prov1dine :> cluster of tour 1.ndividual cont.oin<>rs »"unt.ed
"n a sinSlc "as~. I'lCiividual speCl.......,IlS could 00 chan~cd ~s rcquircd.
These "ulU,la sp<lci .en cont"1""r3 ''''1'0 """mt.d on turnta.bbs to :1.110>:
Specl.J:Uln. to b<> b;,oueht to road1n~ posUl.cm :>$ desired. Tho turntablns
ware L~stalled L~ tho c,,~l.net 'oet~~n the 6 loading rilS to incress'
l.<>st.lng capacity by 16 d=..10s "'''d l"l'bo"-~d $peel- "lna.
::x:x>:<U."'Cs
In cone,'at all "!l"cl.-"'lcn" were "\.:.Ted 29 <Uys 1nocr""d 1n satu:'st<:d
ll-.c ,,;ater solution. ~ ".,.te,. was u$<>d to ovoid car~oMtion aoo rc_
sulta~t shriM"l:e t""t hn" ~en @scri'""d ">y Vcr:X:ok (29).
U".,n cc-.;>lction of <:W'"inr;. cres!' test spocl:,ons ""re pla<>:d for
J.o.:d1nC or <>8 du"O-o1es in O'N! o! thra<> ',,,91c Cx:><>""N' as [011<>"8'
1. Saturatod _ 1-""','",d b 25~ 11.:0 ",,,tel'
2. 'J:oy _ i~r""d 1:, 25: dI-; n1tro~'n
D:'y then :-f>satm·"ted
rile saturated "X905UrC >:>8 ~ctu~J' " continaAtion of eur1r~ and
"as :lc<:o.-,pl.1"""d b:r t1ll1n~ the ind1vidual envir<>lPlent chO:l00r ~i.tl'.
""lur"kd ll...,,, "atc,· plus" ,,",all ""'~Ss o~:roe 11.,.,. Top a:1d '>otto::.
be~rl,..~g blocks in t."~SQ c~vir"""cnt ch....be:-s ~""'" !'Ct'ror"ud to allo"
!'1-o" ciTeuleti"n o~ 11:", ~~t)r Or ,,1.t:-o~cn in t."" cesc of t.h... dr;r
e:<;>o>rore ~t' ..,cn ,ole'-ior reel0n :<."<1 inte,.1or ",,'/tty of tho :'oUo'"
t~::t SI>'ul,..,cns.
1',," dry nitro~"n ""!Xl"""" pNs:mtcd ,""vcral pro"le"s of e""euU"n.
It _ae nocessery to oven dr>' S?'e~~~s to consta..,t we1.eht ct 1 10: ~..,d


























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































d~t.a~t l~aks lJ>I:-edl(lte~ and ~o proc~~d to their eorl'>~tlo~. I, addltion,
t!l~ onc_lnch or ,,,,wr ",.ovl.d<l<l a bll~k v-es ..~r~ on the S)'stc:1 110 that
p,..ossu.-e of th~ S)'stcn .as hlcher th:-.'l. at.-:onpherlc pressuN. In pilot
tests 1t ,,"as !oClld that $O. .c ':ate,' ~"as cettlnc to the speebcr.s. and
tho)' wer,,- galnin;; _liht lI11Z!>Uy ln this n1t,.o~..,'l. "X?Osuro, It ..os
tho"Cht that tho drl~d ~oe>c"t pa.sto "ns a "lOre po..,,.tul ded~cllJlt then
tho others bcin~ uoed ~'1d th3t ..ate,. ,~s eett1nC to the paste for thls
rnas<>n. I". 3." atte"'Pt to ~1rc",\vcnt Ulls cffect a lone c)'Undrlcd tul)eo
o:oistl!ro trap of cl"Us:\ed ,!>'led ee "'"t ;;arte was p12ced in the dryl:li:
trn1n. following the """=",,slu- p",.ci>lorato, as an Wdltional deslooant.
:he addition of the dricd """",,,t P.l.rte "as not entirely suc~cssrul, and
specu.ens stlll gained sUehtly in wcizht. A."ter co .plotion o[ 10adL'l.g
c)'cloe, """ ",'ount of "~tor "". drlven o~[ ':>y d:"Y1-R ':; c'luivalont to th"
woi,::ht \<!deh had ::',,,-n I>ain"d. JaOllU"" of the tendonc)' for drled "P"cl_
:oenS to .:;ain '''''.u,,-. lt \-las dctonl.,.,d to t,.3,."f_r a "!'Iei.."n hot [ro
o""n to nitrO!:c;: "nth to PNV(lILt "at,. geln d~,.ln: t,." srer. 0.)1..'1'
cxpo= S ."",._ ~onelud_d '.1.th ""l.»t and st::-"l~ deter.-lnations. [ollowed
'" r dr)'i"g (In<! no. ""~ll:ht 'end "u'ab d' te,..-lnations.
SoOl(! of t:,a 'k;r ~!""c1",' ~ \",rc re""turnted ""11<1 "roder load in an
ette"';>t to d.ter.,lm: the extent of t~",1:' N~·OUnd. Resat'''ration "as
a~CO":ub!lcd :in t...., "",",'" In ti,e first ca"". rasaturntion 'InS ~cco 'pl1"hcd
b)' ta\:ln!l tl:e niko~"~ out~lo" l'I"o., th~ 1c, .led " .•ter ir:dlcat¢r a'ld
:>1,lnl': it lnt¢ tho cnviron.""t ch,utE,. o<>"t"lnl"'; t."o "',-",cL:on to ,'"
reS3tu.~"tc<!. at.or ~."s picked up ',.., the nltro"en and t,..." ...ter:-~d to t,,,,
~;>otl"<,,,. Lenzth e-'l1" ',"'''' ... ·,. ...du31 procca". n>1" ,.~ ... tl'l'ation effort
W.,ll oontinucd untl1 t~ spoe~"n t,nead to r,~ch 'In ("l11hr1'" In lt~
J7
,:,.,,,-,s~,,n ~oc ~O. t t~is t1- • tt.~ ",",,"h'.,n o;rs ,. s'tur"ted \lith "at.,
'J :itli .,~ t!l~ ~nvi,.o~ -~ ,t .:,;>' ,.,.,,. rro tl;.: lOtto ,,"',. a period or
Abo~t 24 hou.rs. In an at~ "t to ,."j.d ·t.-.~ t of air L~ the pores,
.mtcr lovel "as ,.<ds"d so t;, ", .35 always ""ter risln~ u!' the specL ~
ahead of L~ ,:,,1<>,. surra~o. This ""saturation ;>''0<:000 ,,",3 "r ""vcral
h~~"d hours dur~tl"n ~ subseque~t 1~1 'hL~ indicated tho ,osatur3wd
"eiGht ~as l~ss th~~ th~ orl6inal saturated surface dry ~~1iht.
I,. "" stteo:pt to shortcr. the NS1Ituration procass. and. al~. to
.'W(e rco.aturation "" n~""l.v """,lote 3$ possible. it \lU decided too u-y
" va<ruu", rC'I'lturation p..ocou. for tMs pur!",,,, til" V3CUU:' routura.
lion chL;ber 1&nt1o~ed proviously .OS OO~5tructed. ~ s93clncn to be
""saturated was ""~o""d n-<>..., the oven cooled, woi~h"d, r~he..ted, :>.'1<!
t.~cn tranaterNd hot to t."" resntur3Uon env1,.o"""nt oh..,,!>er. Tho oh.."bor
was ""aled ua1"g G-r1ngs, """ the ape01non was allowed to ,..,:lO!I to~.Jl"rn..
tUI"e oquil1br1ll."': at whion tl...,., Zoro dry car<> length \las dot..erntned.
Load '''as appll.~d .."d illo,...d to ",,,,ain until oquill.briu., had boon <ata:>_
!i.hed in the .train tL~ CurVe, The spccl.nen ~. then evacuated ~~er
a pro.$IU"c of 10•• tl,"~n " half -,ill1""tor ....rcury for appraxbately ona
hour. ~t tho end of tni. tL~. wator vapor waa allowed to enter tho
oha~""r lihUe the VaCUu.., pu-,pl.ng was cantin:red. f'u:,.ping w.a eor.Unued
until lIater was '>oUing nl:o:-oualy in the supply rU<lrvair :>r.d at t.'lat Uw
tlle pu.."'p intake ",.. "",aled a.."<i vapor p,.e.:JUre w,.. allo',,,d to ri:l<! to 1~
0I1111.-.otor5 ef """"lOry. This took ..bout a hill hour. The oh....,ber ""a
pu,.pod do.'" again to a hal! rdllL""tcr :":crcury. And, '.'bile P"'!'1ng "as
eo..,tinued. water was ",hitted and all.owed to fill the eh"",""r. .hen the
cha...,;,e,· waS rUled" with water the pu;,p W3.a shut Off and a.1,. waa ,,<!..,ated
~llinr :.f.oppod \.o"nodiatoly Md " ,.apid oh3."'6:~ o~ lcngth :",~..., to take
plaee in thc spoei~en.
There ~~S " fourth nx;osure Khioh KaS used on 3 ~ilot basis.
Thi! '.,ns 3:1. autoclave exposure porfor:ned in aeo~rda.~oo to AST:: ·:et~.od
C 151.60. The skelton resuIts are indioatad in Table 4. Speoi-.en. ".",."
nutoclaved fr~ a sntu.Mat~d condition and upon co~letion "~re dri~d or
retlU"nod to a saturat"<l. nviron:1.ent. dcpendi."lg upon t!>o exposur~ to be
us"''- in tostinB. The eNeot o~ the autod.ving W88 to reduoe the 3t,.entth
of the !peei:,c".• to appr<>:dr.ntoIy One third that of a no""",1 oured 2a....ctay





Creep test .p~c~on. and d~1r.ics were 6 inch lonb hollo~ oylindor.
h:n~r.c cross section nrea of 0.)01 "'luare inohes. Th"se ""r. prcpured
fro . 7 inoh long easti.~cs by cutting ..~ lapping. ;~a~e~ont. ~~rO
-ado ove,· tho addle 4 inohoa on ho gago line. placed dia.......trios1Iy
opPO.ito o~ each oyltndor. It i. ballovcd that end cff~ct" were elini_
natO<!. ae a varia,le by placillg the re[orenee .tude awron ntely oM
"!>"cuen di.o..".eter fro."l uch end.
Collrpr".sivo .trength test "!"'ei-ons wer.. cut tl<O each, 2 inehe. Io,,!>,
"of 6 such ,-pec1nens•
.....«1" cc""nt r"t1<>s by ',",l.{;ht or o.}(l. 0.33. 0.40, and 0.45 were
sslecte<l to l'eprosc~t " 1";)"'1,>0 of gel p<>Nl and capillary '101<1 eomiHens.
At ~., hydration, 0.30 ""tel" ee",ent. raUo paste should contain
un ~sted .,.,.....nt and satllratad cel; 0.33 paste ~.ould contain roOre
saturatod ~el <m<! less un h)'drated ~..,nt; 0.40 pasta !lhQul~ be con91etely
h)ltlrstad ':ie." fo" ca:>lllary voids, 1!' any; and 0.45 ....ste in addition
to cOO-.ploto hydration should contain C3PUlary vol..ds.
o",".,,,,t liaS reqllire<! for <:<m:>lote h:;drat.ion of tl10 o<>nent 1I""d In this
investieatlon. Ho\~vor. It was not anticipated t."at c~plete hydration
of the test s;>coi11cn" would be att.a1....ld d\l.r1ng thQ prol:l'css of the
investt;atlon. if 3t nil.
•
of dry1nc shrlr.kar;c.
Tho oven dr'j e>:pO$\ll"<l 1o.~ 1ntendcd to evaluate cn:>ep after COI'Ipletion
of drl'inl'; shri:L:a~o and in tile absence of evaporable water, S teat ot the
soe~!:o t~OQry.
The resaturation expoI~ls ~erl c~osen to obllrvl, it possibll, or,
uyper 11./tlH On crle9 ot saturated. specimens tor a ,lnn stren level.
~ fourth exposure. &utoclavlne. ~as used on a pilot ~sls only.
Type and Intensity of Loadini
Spec1nens ~ero loaded axially 1n c~presslon at tr~ 0.33 to 0.40
ot to day cO/:lp"esslve stren3t.'>.
:ype and ~uency of Observations
.{eiGhlnp. Saturatod I",,"race dry .... lcht. .... re det.en'l1ned tor all
spec1olons to be dried. Q-oten dry ....ight. !ron drying lit 110e "ere
obtained upon c~letlon of dry1n~. ~e18htl for dry lpec1r~n. ~re
dete~1ned at end of the te.t exposure. S?Oci~n. "ere then redriod
It HOC and r••we1lhed. \lel(lh1ng. ~erQ perfor""d on an analytical
b.l~nce· ~1d were recorded to the r~arest O.JG1 £r~.
Oon~ltlcs. ~et densities were obtained ~. calculetion rr~.
weiehin~s in air ar4 1nnersod or laturated lurrace dry .peeinens.
Dry densities were obtained by weil:hlr\& aven dry si>lcu.en. and ealeu14t-
i"i the denlity 1n ter...s of the sat"".. ted sll1'rs.ce dry V01UlllO, thus
ienoring val~ .hrink~e due to dryin;. Ae13hings were ""1de ullnC
thl analytical balance.
DlnlHy "<>1""s we.... obuined It the becinnin;: and end of each
expo"ure tor each lnch of height of the test sl"'e1.=.en. Thh .~""
aeeomylished by sswin: denslty test sy&cizens into the one inoh ~~nt.
'Christian Becker. Inc•• ~ev Tork, Ii. T.
"ind1c~ted in neure Z. Teat..s >;ere ....de 1n dupllcate at the l>epnn1ng
and end of each exposure.
~~=rnbL'l ~'Iau>r. ~vapcrable water dete=1n3tions were ....d.. by
difference betllcen the ;;aturat$<! surface dry and "ven dry ""lehts.
~~pcrl1ble "aur deterainaU""" ""re "ade for all oven drl-.l. creep
)~n 3vn~r"ble ~"t..r. !~n evapcrab18 water content. were obtained
on ~~.. ~ddl.. four inohes of density apec~ens by 19~tlon to constent
~~l&ht of a tinal)' crushed sample. ~ dete~natlons were ~d.. ~or
each of ~~.. tour ene inch niddle se~nts traq a stnel.. speeinen.
Duplicate specl.;,,,,,,, "ore :.esUd. l:on evaporable water value .. "ero
recorded as crams per ~r~~ of ignited s~~le. ;hess value .. were \lead
to cOQ~ute de~ree of hydration of the epeeinen It time o! teet.
Strnin. -"3t a;e wae conputod from the instant of loading tor
creep specine"". ~~y control spectnene were counted the aa~ are
aa the1r loaded co~ons. :eat .~e was recorded in hours. Zero
atrain dete~n~tion. ~~re t~n W1~1in a ~alr hour before load
a?~lic.tio~. It was not po.sible to obtain an lnatantaneou. strain
(1 ~~nutel reading. and this ~.s oo~ted as sero for oo=?Ut1n~ instanta_
•
naous elastio strain. Su~.oquont r'adings .~re taken ~t 0.05). 0.161,
0.2S. 0.)). 0.417. O.SO. 0.67. and 0.3J hours test a~e. Al~. read1n~a
,,~re taken at 1.0. 1.S. 2.0. IIlld J.O hour•• 111ere.1ter. strain obser'''_
r"",,,val "e 10"'" .-UC:l.U",,, e"e.pt th.t a1'ter 100 3<>"", "e :eb"':.....;.
'..he l::t.r"llL1 bat_n obH""t1o,,", WU !.r'.e.......4 t" ~ hOl:1"' for na.V
, ...d-»ns.
S=:U7
..."1 ....t11. . of t.'>e t<lst.:. sl-~ vst<or ........nt rsUo.s. ~"'"'.
C'.=!;>IIr "t ....ciAe", tntorl••;e of 1D.sdir.f;. sncl l.lItens1t7.,><I d<a'a.t1o:l
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Dry Dun:!l, • :mo
" '"
Vae. Reftt.
"1lepre""nts age d.-ying begu.~ for all dry spec1rlens
b'sene of U..."" sp&cirl<!ns resatursted after wUosd1ni and Ndryin;:.
Char:.cl.eristics of =:ent ...... pro""nl.ed in 1':>ble 1, ar.d M"" becn
eon:-...nt.ed u:><>" pr<>viou~ly 1:1 tho text on pa", 14.
,aste l>:msity
Avera;:e paste density <tn<I variation of d""-'lity with hel.Olt roor
test specinens are presented accord1nl; te .ater c/!':;".ent ratio in 1':>ble 2
soo F1i;ure 2. :... thode for obtal.JUnj; and c""P'~t1..... theso valU.,s have
been C(ln::lented upon bet:1.nrtin;; on Jl'lC'l 1lO.
eo."p1'1)ssh'e Strerl(;th, 1:On ;»a;x>r:J.blo
Water an1 Percent l'.ytlratlon of Test Specir".ans
Co~,pross1>ro Str<>n~th. The 2S-day ~ressl.\'e strelll:t."-s for the
foul: basio >:ater comont ratios uoed are presented in Table 4. Values
described en page %.
l:On-=:Vaoorable it"ter. Oo.ta for non evaporab!e ",ater content of
crucibles, :;"n eV:J.porable wnter was conpI>ted in (;1'a."lS of ;;ater p"r
(;1''''' of ignited S3nple. The..e detem1natlons \lOre perre"",d on tl-.a
sp"c1J;>ens that '-ere used in the aotual expeSlU"s.
J. basic as=ption, soen1n«1Y reasonable, lias "~e that hydration
or the dry pastes ce"sed upon drying. <lnd, thereforo, tile ron evaporablc
~.,.tcr content or the dry pastes .SOS constant t.'lro\OCh(Il1t the tests.
It was tIlrthcr as::unod that t!\S non cvaporable ~.,.ter content of tho
'5
'iJ.ElS 4
CO::P;t::S.;!V3 S'i'RallOTr., ~O:l :;;'1Af(lRABl::: '''ATS:'!,
IJID ?::.1C::::T fffil',ATIO:j O~ T'o:.:>T SPECIlElS
Ne Test ,eo r::UIAL :IHAL
"
~sure Co<:pr. ,-. :;on~ Hydration
""
~na Hydration
·"t. StrllSS OIly. Strap. Percent "" ;:Vap_ Percont,0< ·~at<'lr .,'ate..
", .f<
'"", AKitate 0 0 0 "5 .23/>5 "0
O. )0 '"',. ,,",0
"
.1510 ..., 51 .1128 1).8
0" •
"
• t 51 0 ..., ", • 15\0 61:.4
C.}) Sat. OJ'"
"










., 784 76. , 96 .1935 82.5
Oc, •
"
• , 7B!1 76. ,
"
., 784 7~. 1
0.45 Sat. -.
" ·""
".J "7 • 2022 ".J
Oc, •
" ·H'" ".J " ·,'" ".J
at:on Evaponble wate.,. b eo",put<>d as l"l".>rI$ per gr""",f ignited ·.'flic!>t
b"uUlIlption is JIl&de that roO hydration oocurs boIyond 29D as o"aporable
wa~r has been rer.oved __ see Table (7) for Irt.. chant:" of dry apec1_
""'M over duration of teat cycle.
eonp.>n1cn saturated :rpeau...n:o at tl'.e start of londinl:. Those dete,..,.1.n:I.-
tions ""'.... ma.de only upon tho ....gnonts of the middle 4 inch ~age len:;th
sect1nn of the spec1nens.
Percent of ~ydraUon. Values tor percent.of tlydr:l.Uon. at beg1.nn1.r\[:
and erxl of tests are *"0','1\ for the 'Onrious exposures and water co~.ent
ratios in Table I.. Ono hW>:1red J>l!r""nt h)l'dr.:>.t1nn "as c""'9Uted on t.~e
hasu of .2)45 ua:-... of lIOn e'OapoTable ""ter per gran of ignl.t<ld
~p1e ""'i&ht for a 5<t/Il!>1e or the .",,,,,nt hytIratod for 425 dayll in an
e):CBSS of wat<lr and continuously acgitated. Ot.~M' 'O:>1u"8 """.... """?'Ited
l./I <Xr.,parison to this 'O.:>.lue On the aS$u"ption that del>l"le of hydration
is proportiona.l to the lIOn e'OaporabL> water ""ntent.
Absolute and Bulk 'fol""",s
Values for volu.""s or ur~ated oo:;ent. hydrat<ld cc,"",nt, gel
pores a."1d cap1J.lar:r pores ;u"<I .!ho.T! in Table 5 for v.....ious sl.a{;es or
h:ldrat1nn of the !kIr<!ened C¢'".ent pastes and have bHn cal.cuJ.ated
fr= data conta1nacl in Tables 1. 2 and 4.
For any degree of hydration. a hardened porUII.1Id ""::lent paste may
contain \l1lhJ'Ill'ate<l .",,,,,,nt. hydrated cer.ent. gel po....s. and capUlary
pores or void". In a closed ayate:>, gol po""s wUl be saturated and
oapillary po....s. if !'T"....nt. wUl be tull. p~t1all,y~ or even
vaoant. !I'. any event, ~ oapillary pores are vaoant 0,. absent, hydra-
tion "ill have oease<l. as hydration oannot tal«! pla"" W'ithin the confines
of 1:"1 po.... s aocordi,,!,: to f'o'",u <:17. J8}, L';;",.,.,ite (9), and Czerin (9).
Thuo, gel pores in a closed ayal.wl wUl ....=1n saturated.
In an open $Jster>. free to draw in OJ:ld1tiofcl "ato,., aapUlary
'7
TABLE 5. AESOwn vow:ss ro;t fI.I.IUE!r:m PO!l.1UilD cali;:i!
PI,s'i'Z 001'!P01:E!lTS







rl. Ce:>ent Ce:oont ",re. ",re.
'.J<> , , 51.4 , , , "'.6
"'.' "
lB.O 53.0 74 .0 21.0 8.,
7J18
"
1) • .5 61.0 ...!., 2;.5 ,.,,,, , 82.5 114. '7 1'7 • .5 ,
0.33 , , ">. , , , , 5<>.9
7'"
"
14.5 55.0 76.5 2.1 • .5 ,.,
76.; 8) 12. 0 59.5 83.0 23.5 5.',,,. , 7e.o 108.5 b 22.0 ,
,." , , "'.J , , , 55.7
76.1
"
10.5 5'.' 75.5 21 .5 14,0
82.5
"
6.5 59.' 82.0 22• .') 11 .5,,, , 71,2 99.' 27.8 , •0
0,11 .') , , 41.4 , , , ".6
".J
"
8.' 53.5 74.5 21 .0 1? .')
"'.J ,,, 5. , 57. , '79.0 21 • 5 15. 5,,, , 6i. , 92• .') 22.0 7. ,
a Unatta1.nabl$ if vu:>e for ~1 volu:"" exoeeds 100 peroent.
b Values L~ excos" of 100 porc&nt unattal:",-ble.
•
"o1d~ 1I'UI renain ~nturated as long a~ thoy eont1.r.uc to cxbt. If
capUla..~1cs beco::>e fUlod with roaction products, only gel pores II1U
r=.Un and hJ'llrat10n w1ll ""ase even tho"Ch all ",,:-.ent ,.....y Mt be hJ."tIrated.
The Cel 1~ a bull< p!:t&3<l ",.1cJ1 cont.a1M hydrated """"nt and gol porcs.
'nIe ettect of h."tIration of co::>ent ill an 1ncroa"" in solid reaotion
product by the addition of cJ'le"ically c""bined ;,'tlter. There 1~, h"""'''er,
a net reduction in absolute "01...,., duo to a ....duction in '·01...,., of tile
e<r.b1necl ~'tlte,., Too eMct ..aluo of thb reduced vol""" is not agreod
UPOn. l:>\:.t it is esl1.-.atod "ariously to be bet"",oo 0.74 and 0.67 of
tho original vol",,,, of rIOn evaporablo ~·ater. J;. qual1tied. clloi"" of 0.62
on the \/hole, ·.lM unsat1sf:lctor)". 'nIe 0.62 value is bU<ld upon the no:>-
""aporablo ~'ater dcto,.,,1nod according to a ....tho<! de~cr1bed by Copeland
a:>d ~... s (1;0), Very little of thill vol"'.... reduction has occurred
at tl.<>8 of init1.a1 set. thereto..... it is not ....nected as a ....duction
of volu.-~ of ~~ ovora11 9a~p1e. but as ~~ increase of volune of
inkrnal "oids. In a c1o.ood ~~te'" :self desiccation "",y oocur duo to
this L-ltorr.a1 volUlllC roduction. A value of 0.82 lias been used in Ute
Po~...rs (}8, )9),I.'IiIl=ito (9) and others have indicated that the
~ volUl'".... of g..l po...... II1U be 26 percent of the bulk ~el vol...-Jl",
and that 28 pere<>nt 1.. a roal1"tic ""rIcl.z>i, value. l"urther, it has been
conceded that dcD"'" of hydration b awroxiL-.ately proportional to
tho ratio of th.. non evaoorable ~-ater for any doe...... of h.tIration.
• •
to the non cvaporabl.. ""tor ....qu~d for c=plete hydration,
of the ."WoluUl vol..... of U'.e ~"t.I. il'IU.,
V '" V .. 'f~ +'1 +\' , (I)
a "" ,,0 &p <:P
'.
0 ~,~ o~ sa.~.
'v. 0 YOl.... of ~.lAd ~m.
" .
~,~ of l'.J'W'.ted ee::l8"t ~"t.
••
, 0 \,01_ ., eel PO""".
"... '.,
0




0 volune of I'll,
... , .....dllee<! vo1'-"'8 of '\,,
Const:lntl uH<l \OIINI.
"no • .~)l>S !"l"""" per Er"",
"n • 0.92, the reduced vol~... factor,
:~ '" 0.29•
...
).15 • specLr1e gr~t1 of ~nt.
tI.1.nC Uioo.. ..allieS, .~"lons f!:r the ceoco;>o<_flt.I ot '1. in
c'l"&tl.o>(l (1) &lIcr'N -:'0",""
Y,







Squation (4) r~ be r~~itten as.
~g ~ 0.28 Vg + Vhc
:u>d this reduoea to the ~ol"<l con""nient tom,
(6) •
The values tor doV"ee of hydration. ;no ho.ve been obl.aUle<l fr=
,
fable 4 30M conputed. vol"""s tabulated in table 5. Correotions WCl"<l
not MceSSar:; for a reduotion of volu.M.e due to bleeding of "ator. as
the t ..st specl.nen castine; procedu"" "'''s designed to ..).l......inat8 bl<H!ding.
tot.'>1 Stra1n
The stn1n_tino data for tho baaic "''""POsuros grouped accordino;
to "ater cer.cnt ratio. aTe presented 1n graphioal Com in F'l.guros 6.
1. 8 and 9. Unless other;rj,se noted. each point sho'''' ""p....sents the
averaee strain tor two individual specinens. ~pressive strain is"
plottetl on the ordinate as a positive "u""tit)'. alt!'.ouc-'> it actuall)'
on the abcis~ to a logar1~c scale. Zero test ~ datorninations
and L~tantaneeus elastic strain values have lleen plotted and labeled
on t.'>e lott ordinate with run kno~'led:le that th15 15 a violation of
the use of the loo:arit.htlic scale. The left or<linato, in eCfect. is
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"?",bo'.llld <:\au tor t!,., dry and the ru ....turation Gxpo.uru are
plotted "" a continuation o~ t.'Io lo~dlll1: ~e.
For t."" saturat<>d oxpo.uro, to ~prov.. CO<\pc'u:on "'"itb. load
portion o~ the c:;cle. :-eb<>tu>::l <a.ta ;Ire plotted po.Hively starting
;,"1l.i t."o lMtant of u:~a11nl: as 0:<>"" test 4"'" Positive values for
plottir.;: are obt.>l.n8d by $Ilbtra"t1r.~ '''''''''1.-,d straw value. l'r0l'l tho
103(\ atrdn Vll"" recorded <It the end of the loadi"ll portion o~ the
test oyel••
In F1!;UI'C 10. dr,t.:l tor the lolld1Jl<l portion of to.... saturated
exposure at'<' plotted as tot.:>l ctrain ?'IT" .,..1 a&a~t test ace tor
oo::;>arhon of the t1n:l.stra1n b8hav1o. of too varlou. ;,at<rr o"".,nt
ratios. ValWl. "'Ore obWned by divid1n<l the total .tra1n for each
test age by tho unit .t.--eu due to load1.n,o;. !>aeh point 1s the average
of dat:l. tor h'O spee1.""'''''.
Outic Strain
I""tantanoous and delayad ela.tic otrains ..... plotted by "XJX>SUN
and water cenoot r"-tio 1..~ 1\. DBu ar<: tabulated in 1'able 6.
Instantaneous claatic .train 1. actually tho 0.017 hour or 1 lninute
.trau.. <:>c::r.11lat1.on o~ the saturat&d load and ,..,OOU~ curvos u.
l"4;ures 6 through 9 will reveAl ttmt extraJXllat10n to>car<l ~ero to
0.001 or even 0.000\ hours "·ould.,nosult in 11tU.. chanp hom the
0.01? hour value. A s1:!l11sr ertraJXllatton for U.e dryexpollllr<l
spoc1....ns would: ,..,sult in no ch""l;e, !.~let1.ting that. if the.... was
arty CTfIep at tI1e beglnnlnc Of the dry exposures, equ.llibr1= was
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"Delayed elutic strain is ~ted U 1.."" dtrfe~!l~ l:et>lQun the
instant:lneous elMtl0 strains of the dry and saturated apeel,oens.
~lnation of th" strain plots for the dry loaded specl.nens .....eals
that t.~"re was virtual.ly no the deCom:ttion for UI1s ol:pOsur<.t. a:!d.
t.~.rorore, th",.., should exist. no w:ld1t1onal dela....d elastic strain
e<>:>,xmcnt ooyor:d that co. .puted above,
Sped..ll1 Strain Effects
Scallon urect. An app<U"'lnt scallop eetect or pattern has been
recobni:;ed to a I:",,,tor or lessor degree .in all of the "trw_t.....
""rYeS for 1n<liv1.dual saturated spec1loens. A typical eX<L.ople of this
"frect is shol:n i..,~ I;;. this efrect tends to disappear ;,1I&n
t,,'O specir.ono aro a""r~d. and, therefore, doe" not sho" in the data
It \loU rolt that the Sl'!l"arance of tJ\ls efrect throughout the
data """ "'.ore than a coincld<ln"" oo,..necta<! Il1th the no""'3.1 se.:ttter
ex;.:er1&nood in takl.llil data, an:l, Cor that reason, the scillop errect
1s inc1llded 11<) .... and .Jill be discu,,,,,d later In t!,., text.
1.cooth Climes 1n (Non Dry Pastes. It nay be observed in
al1ke. at bet"""n to and 100 hours beein to exhibit an expansion,
that """ows up as :l reduction in total stra.1n. Th1s expansion cont1rtWls
,
on into tlle rebound llOrtion ullOn wtloedint: end without cOlO!"'r1scm to
the dUl'll'lY "oW.<! be construed to be creep recovery. At the end of the
test. dry spec1nens and durn1ea .....no ....~d. redried at 11OC. re•
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"in pnera.l, totnl strain for both load and du=y speeL.... na wu the sane
atter~ as it wae afwr initi31 dr;,~. :hall we1.Cht chantee
were observed to ;lO=pany these ""all changos in strain. Strain
an:! W8l.,ght """"n<;s values :ire Sholom 1..~ table 1 an:I Fi~ 1J,
Creon P£vorsll £Cfect. ZX&~in3tlon of ~~ vacu~ resaturation
eurve in Figure 6 roveals eXl'a:wion to a r.inL-u." total strain value
at about 20 hours an:I then a ""versal (>f dL....ctton of tho curve toI<ard
inoreased total st,.»1n. This eUect -"as noticed U3(I in \.!'.., prel1r.1.....,-y
tests on a 0.)0 water canont ratio speoi=en ~~re renaturation was
by "'.Qi.t nttroson and ht<>T 1..'="',10n at atrlospho"10 \>''"3$\1...... A'
port!.on of tl,ls 0".>....,,0 18 aho~T1 in Figuro 14.
In F1gure 1. it \<::Ill be noted that the Nuturation "J>'!c1:oen
crackad. before it "as possible to obaerve whether creep reyersal.
would occur.
An extre:::e c""" of creep reverall that oceurred in the va<mUlll
""saturation of a 0.45 ,:ater coMnt ratic spcc1nen is "'~o,'" in
Figure 15.
l!/!" at LoadinH • ::rreet of ag<> at 1oa<!1l1G for 0.30 ...."too,. cel'&nt
ratio spec1r.flns loaded. at three d.U"r"""nt "t"s is sho~.., in i'iSUre 16,
C",e~ 1.on..s. 'Ihreo apparenUy ,Ustinc't. r.onea we.... noted i.'>
erte:>ded. lead1llll of saturate<!. spedr:ens in I'ilot tests. .I.J1 &;<8"91e
is presented in~ 17. 'n'Iis eUed has been reported by CllockU"h
(41) a."Id Reiner (15).
TABU: 7
1:1 ::VAPOllJ.BIZ 'JAT3R CXmT3tlT OF
0.30 "'Ie 0.33 lIe 0.40 "'/e 0.45 \lIe
"",ight length
cha.~ge ,,,.,,, ~" ~" ~" ~" ~" ~"Brans cl~ "",l.ght length l/lIight length weight length
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PORTION OF CREEP CURVE
0.45 WIC, OVEN DRIED AT 290.
3370 PSI LOAD AT 25 C.
0.083 HRS. - BEGIN VACUUM
1.17 "- ADMIT WATER VAPOR
2. 17 ~ - ADMIT WATER
"2.5 -END VACUUM
"5.0 - REVERSAL OBSERVED
o 200 400
TEST AG~ - HOURS
FIG.15 CREEP REVER5AL - VACUUM RESATURATED
"0.6 ,_--,__-,__.--__,-_-,
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AGE AT LOADING - DAYS
FIG. 16 EFFECT OF AGE AT LOADING ON



















































































































































Rc~W.te""nt of t~e Oatis
The ~oa1s of this In~estlgatlon. as stated originally on page 2,
have boen to evaluatll t.he seopaue and delayed elastioity theo,.10, of
creel>, the ,."lation buM"" oreep and. shrink..",. and. t.".. ""Ie of ""ter
in "NlSp.
~ ..t1ng for tho oval=Uon of t."" .... c"""'l' I'roperUes of har<lened
porUand CGroent paste has b<!"en carrW Ollt UU-o"sh t.~.. use of~
environnental expo~", four water canent ral.los. and two level. of
stress.
i·"asure""nts
All of the ""a:;ure"",nb ,..ade durin,g t.w ecure", of this investiga_
tion, with tho &xception of tho ch"rUc.U ;malyses and vl.-u.tl "val...._
1.10"", ha..... beon ne":fIlrer:anh of length, ""1{;ht, volu."'", and te"P"!"ature.
It hu been tIIr<>ugh control or deliberate "al"lation or tho factors ill-
nuenoi"il the"., >:e..:ntre:-.ents that &n attetlpt has been lO&le to aceM.-
pUsh the specific goas of this l""" ..t.1.gation.
Control of rc .....l'~rl.~bles
A nu...,b<lr of factors, bot." inteI"r'la1 and ..xte.... al to the =nt.
po.ste, are k"""" to aCfect creep.
il!"peral.llNl, ""thod of "P"caen ..""'''facture, 5p&c1r,en deMitI'.
curing pr10r to testinC. aD:! carbonation ""re el1r.inated. as neerly
"" po,."ible. frool 1nf1uenoo upon t!lO v(l%'ution of lIKIa.........d valuo" by
tho nainter.3l'lce of const:ult value" or pr<Jce(!uNo. or b:t pN..... ntion of
occurronctl in the c""" of clU"bonation. Control ""tJlods ha"" b!tf:n
desoribed earlier in tho text.
Se""r.1l r"oters. intorr.al and int<>rdeperrlent, ......... 1""" lJIl"cap-
tible to oontrol. Tho"" ",ore anoeiatod \lith tile rnt<> of maturity
of the hydration ....aotion and inc1Il<lO<! t.~e vol""",s of ....acticn product,
of unhydrated ce""'nt. of unoOlllb1ned IQtor, and of gel poNS and capillary
po.... " or larger oavitie". The appr<Jach to control "as to pn>rlde, as
nearly as po""ible, an Wentieal en'tUoment and duration of pretest
curL~ for all speo~en". Exceptions were pilot test" where the dura_
tion Of C'~rifIK "a" a v..ruble.
The degree of lIUOoeS" of this approach is .... corded in ~~ values
of Table 5. l'hich s.""". r.aturity value" fro<> 65 t<> 80 percent at 29
day" ourl.ng and ft'on 74 to 86 percent at the oOlOpletion of tostl!.
Fr<:n ~~e ... deton:-.1natione it was observed that ""turUy at a given
agil was a d1r'ect ru!.ction of ~'le water coMnt ratie fer the four,
0.30. 0.33. 0.40. and 0.45. uoed in t.~is investigation. ~Aturity nay
be A '.o.1slead.1n{; "oallUI'<l in the case of the two lower "ater cel'.<lnt ratio
pastes for lIhioh U r."Y be OOlln !'Ton Table .5 ~""t \00 percent ......turity
is unattainable since ~~e gel_space ratie reaChes unity, or the capil~
l~ e4vitiee are exhausted befo.... the supply of un.~ydr"t&d ce....nt is
COMw.>ed. In these oa""". relative naturity night bs a lI1Or8 suitAble
r:ea::uro. Relative naturity is def1nO<l he,." as tile ratio of obsel'"Ved
non-eva:><>rAblo water to non-<>v"porable water ....quired t<> produce"
pute ..'iU",ut capillaries, or, t<> cOlOplotely hydrate tl'.e cenent, .....ich_
ever w1ll occur f1r~t. !"or the conent in bble I. botll conditions
coincide at a 0.39 .....toT co""nt ratio. ,or e:<anple. it ..~ be CC<'ll"'ted
fT= the vuues of :a1>le 5 or b7aphically rro:. the plot of this data in
Figure la. that 100 pere9nt nolative ""turHy occurs at a .... turity
facUlr o! 76 percent ror a 0.30 orator o":><tnt raUo. 'nlua, the 0>.4
percsnt <r.aturHy value for the 0.30 ""tor e<ment ratio at 29 days is
equivaler.t to 84.S percent ro1ative ""turity, and for the 0.33 water
c<ment raUo at 29 days the ValUOB are n./I and 82.11 percont no$pl'>cUvely.
In crUeT to have actually controlled tho T.aturity. it ""uld have
boan necessa..-y to have broueht each !X'sto to the sa:>e condiUon, pl"8!er_
ably loo:!i reLative ,...::,turity. before the start of te~UIll: and to have
l".aintained this condition U.roughout the tesu.n:. For the saturated
and ",saturated expoauro". t.~.1s "as a practical i:,ponibility. n.e
co~tr<ll eYJIrcised. then, "'as to rendor equal curing to all specl..""n.
befoT'<> testing a."Id to ob",,''''''' t.~... o:at<:rity at the ooginnin;; and end
of tcsts,
For the dr:' expom:res. all "!,,,oir,'ms received "qu,l "'.'-"'1"" before
the st.",·t of dryiJI(; on tho 2·'t day. l:aturHy -in ceued ':'lX, r 0,-,1
e! "'ater, and the "1"'c1:-.o"" ''''T O " controlled at consta..,t, thou:;.;
"'~ "<:ut.l. values of :lIIlturity ror t:", C~r'tion or wats.
Control of V.'rL,bles
• Deliberate ':",'htior.s ,:,,,-e ,.,:t<!o of expos"","s, water_oe""nt ratios.
end OtTOO' :0,010. !~~\~r. onco eat:l.~liohCd. it was atto=pwd to
control ~;y vnriation ao a cons~.,t condition. In ot.~r words. the
vnri"tio,,:, \lith cno exc<>pticn, ~""TO step 1il,0. n.e excopticn """0
-,
1.l47~
100 PERCENT /' I
RELATIVE MATURITY:::::::y /'
CAPILLARY /' G~

















FIG. IS VOLUME OF PASTE COMPONENTS-
0.30 WATER CEMENT RATIO
t.~o l'Cutul"ation 8T.pO"","". ""ere l""s".turat1on ""s. in p;u-t. a cradual
variation fron ,ovan dr; to s"tur"tod. ~ cont......,1 of :'lOst of t.~e:;e
...:>rl..:lbies ;:"s <lcC<>!Oplbhed ,,1 thou t un::Iue conpl1ca tion,
4tta1rnent of pl"<>Jl"1" steps in ~d.te!' co~.ent r"tio fo!' pllste "as
accoro,pI1shed 1n the opceir~n yroparaUon as desc!'ibed earlier.
n,,, satur:lted axposure ""a a1.",,J..y ;til extens10n of t.~a C'~rinc
proocdu:ro '_'ith t.~c S;l."IO conU·ol.
In the dl"Y n1tro~en exposure, ov"n-<!!'ied spccir.ens ca10ed "'eicht in
t.'le erdor of 1 to 2 l""rcent of the evapo"'"blo watel" loat du.-1n,: o!'ie1na.l
dl"Y1nl!. Th.1s ',o\.Jlht gUn "as l"I:!',erse>d u::<>n ....dry'1ng at the or>:! ot testir.;;,
1:..UcaUn: that tho conL"Ol of r.o1sturc !.hou;;!! elaborate ;:as not "bso~ute.
Ros"turaUon C::;>Oil\U"OO ""'1'e ir.itiated c1thar at atnc..,.",,!'ic
~:"'Sour<l 01" un::Ie::- "aCUUl" Tho Question of conl.:'01 hore bocor.es not
one of efficionoy, but one of efficacy ..'ith rospcct te spcd""" <1arl~.
H is f"arn<! that the precess of .... Mtur:>tion ,...'Y ha'''' beon too ,,",VOre
or abru"t. :u>::I the proccn ulI<ld is. pe1'ha?". oubject to Quostion.
g;·,uj,t..til1C !l<lSll1ts
0w1nt to t.,>" l1.'utation of equil"'".ent 1'1""". it 1130 possible to
test only 41 speci<:ens exc1uc1vc of c",",p''Ccs1vo stren.">th teats.
GeMr;)1.1y. "P"c1:",ns wo'" teate<! in dupUcate. but 1n SC>:1O cases t.'>oro
"", onl,' ene, 1'tII:1n,'; of dat<! ,,",a t'N<jUent a...:! tl'.e scatt,,!' for l.ndivi_
dual ~rvOs was ~l. a condition that is re~ected in tl'.o ave!'~o
1n the v;Lr1ous !>lots.
!~ver~~~loBs. 1n oone instances a var1,tion Ua~ observed betyoen
dupl1c(lto spocl.."lCn.. In t.~e Cllse of ."turated spccl..""ns 1t ap""ared
eo a variation of the 1nlti<l1 elasUc "t",al.n of as "",ell ,," 5 ",,!"Cant
7J
of the ",e3J'l. Tho effect ill plottin[; "a~ ob""......d 35 two identical
curves :>epar"ted tror:. t.'>"ir "":u> by an .w-.ost constant value. I..
cl,r:U,.,. v(U'iat1o~ W;lS obsoI"Vcd between the individuals of " p31" of
dry .'JPI>c1.'"",s 1.n the 1.n1t1al no load c!ryill(l shri":,"C. st:ra1.~. It 1s
not k"",.m if thcso dilte:.>n""" ate:! fron dilferance8 ill the specincns
or rr"", l-'>" Gaces. Cor.cei'labl..,y, variation could be "tt.,.ibutcd to a
dlsturb:mcc of the I:ael'S in the dry specl.nens sillc.. the s?<,cl.."1Cno a.""e
h3.OO1e<l ....veral 11....... bofore flno.1 lo.wl!lJ. Possibl..,y.!.here could be
slight dirt"",nco" of density, croso-sectLorAl area, or curL-~ e'~n
though these r""tors ""re closely conl.r<>ll<ld.
Creal' curvu to,. tho "aw.ratcd ex;>CI$UNs 2TO 1:1'1<'" b F1.(:\ll'es 6-9
for the Van"", ':au.r """""t r"tio pastes :\lone; ',1.th t.'>ooo of the other
creep cm-:e for "n ""te"<led test to 1)00 hours t.""l is plotted in
Fij;u..... 17 t.,>",," r...1Y be ob,""n~d .'!>at :u-e apparently thr<'e distinct
linear foUoued by an increlLSed ~rvatu."'O aM tr3nslt.1on into, three,
,
" ""cond f:drly l1near ""00, A wne etfoct ho.s boe~ noted and discussod
by GluckUc:C (41-) and R<>~r (15) S<l!'Mately using the 5""'" ~t.1.
P.ol.z:er cited the aJlpear""ce ot the thW zone 3. tWidenco for a ocn.-
elusion that croop is not viscO\lS no" !JIlt =1nly .. dela..""d elaoUcity
affect eonbl.z:ed v1t.~ non.-!'<!covcrabJ.e cree;>. :ow. d::rta to ':l1.1ch bct.~ ot
theso autllcn .... forrood "as t.'lat ","ecroed by GluoHlc.'l (41) t!'<><:. 10<1din::
tasts of Mat eenent l"'sta bea."\s at 10" "tres""" l.1\ hor1zontal nexu:re.
1:1d_3pan deneetiens ...,'" """"",,-e<l on be""" oontl.."lUOU"ly loaded and on
be",",s e;rel1eill.v 1"".<1<><1. and u.nload<><l.. s.."".a ""roe scalod ll.ZaiMt ..,isture
loso u!'On do,-",ldin,: by yaint1n;; 1l1th a ,.""brane e<>atl.."ll;. 'n'",1r d"ta,
t1ve" 1."\ "" ?lot sW1.:u' to rt:;uro 17 ....."s t.':at the first linear:.o,,"
e<><neneed (It abeut Wo ,-",nt."-s "nd c>:tend'>d to 8 ,,,,nt.'!,,. 'n'.ere"rt.er, t."e
soeom. 11""", ""00 aJl;>elU'<ld and data ""roe re;>orted to 2J r.ont."s. An
i"teresting c'""P"I"i'lOn eM be r.:lde bet""en thcoo data (lnd t./':ose in
:"ir;u.... s 10 .md 17 ".me,"" t~.o nrot tan.,....nt zone "p;>('ar, attar about 110O
hours a."ld oY.tendc, l..-l ;:'1(;'l1l"Q 17. to abollt 1100 hOllrs, .:ator oe:",nt ratios,
cu:r1."i:, lind e::;><>BU.rO ",,,... sl.."l.ilar, ....:1 diCeorer.cos ""roe 1n the intensity
and t~';><! of loadi"ll, ,,-'"1(\ 1.., th<> erocs scctio" o~ the s?"c1r:en. (jillOklioh's
!:>ea.""-s "",.., 0.86 be:,,,c SOl"""" ard 32 I...,ch,,. lOll(; con~ to " w:all
t.'>ic:moss of 0.10 1..,e:,8O for t.':e spec!::ons reported here. n.is would
bdioate th"t t!".ere is a s1"'1 or a load ..eroct or oot.'t in t."-c "eoolera_
tien of cree? rato. 11'... ratio for t.'>e t1:".e to t.'>e and of th<> first
tmlCent ::oM of this in·..eoti~at1on to t.'l..:1t for Glucklleh'S 1nve't1~"t1on
is "ppro:r.:1r",tcly 0.:, The fOrllco1nl; is a."\ o>'<:..""tplo of t.'>" u.port.ane~ or
tho erfoot of ,;><>c1...",n size 1.."\ ~.,,:,!; o! th13 ."l.1turo.
n.o al'!"' ....."""" or the"" three d1stinet ZO'le3 in t.,>e e....epo.t1..'0
eurvc p:>J.~t to tr... PO'~1b1e "x1.ste~ee or t.'lr<>c s,p8r"tc "eehan1:k:~ or
ore.,.." t."-o "trocts of which '"ar'J in M5"Uude 1l1lli test "1:0. Glllotlich
has a~tr1buted the eorly ",,"""aturll to ·""coni..... e....ep· thot 13 ""~
",.....rs1';;11<>, ,~nile .,,~l:".(l.l.':r c:ree,·, "" 1r1pl1ed seepa:o or gel~...."ter
r.aoha:d.". """ sol.<! to dQr"'..\.no.to the Late~ portion of the eurve,
"?.e1.."lOt' (15) h~8 st.;ltcd th:Lt in unrUe", wor!, or his on l".(>rW and
~onc:'Oto th.,t only t.'\8 !'~r5t of the h:c t,1.:'l:0nt ""',..,. was obser<.."d.
Tn<> ob"",""ntion of til1s tam;ent led hlIil an:! others to ?"sb.\latc thnt
this lIa~ cv1doneo of a visoou~ !In'' ,,1t!t1n tl'.Il =~t ,,·.stll "lid t.'>at
oone""',,, >:as a "liquid' and not a solid. ?.eillcr o' "c"",,,,d t..""t the
cllo.r.;;o of "urvnturc ,6en testa =" c:"'",,'1de<I. (IS in ~luckUch's wets,
10 ",-lde"oo t!'ot tllin cr.t:1llll1 Vi.CIOUD t.'loory \las incorrect. Aoeordin;ly.
;'.8 has ctstod t!,st creep is ':.ni."l1:' ..." elastic atte.....Uoct. ancl that hls
orlGi:-.:1l CO:1.C<I:>t ,res lU'. crror th:lt ""5 "-~:cr<>d \:l.th oth.ora.
::01thcr kinor nor ~lucklic;, sp<!oifica117 ",,,,,tions " ·seoerd
t,,:>;;ent" ::one "-3 she'''' in~ 17. but cr.ly a nattonirx;.,f t."" slope
to i.'ldicntc t!,;:t t..'Ic :!ret tIIr.:;cd :wOO h oot trll,l~' 11.:>oar. Probably,
tho """ond t.a.Ji....nt 0'''''' is not 11no,,,.. either, :,,><1 t:,e transition r,.""
0"" :IOno to t:.e "the,-, ,3 ,1011 as t!,at !'1"<r.I the cu-'"V&d to th, n"st
th" decline ot :IrlOtl,or.
5e.>l10? Z!toct
Co,.,.ooorction for tl'.e contolltion that ",..."" thr.ll one nee!la.-j,,,,,, ot
""""9 "a)' he ",et!."o 111 the "u"",cd zone of to"" e,..,ei> C'.l......e ea.~ be deduced
t:'Or. to'!" ~:>:>"ar;>.llee of .. setilep (>('tter:1 in tr.e inc!h1.dual point pattern
!or 'UOe s?,=el."",r.c. A t)l?ienl se.:>llop effect is M.t :;oticeable in
t."" 1.~j,t1;ll er cu:'\-.x! zo"" am is illuet.T:lte<! i.., Fit,'\lrO 12••!ben point
v.>lues tor t"O epeel,ne,,,, a.>'(l :",er:lced, bis :>callop effect tend. to
dlnppear. If the"" llQ,... :I .1:>:;1e r.ee~..l.'1.1"". or two or roO,." un1!ocl:r
var:'i.-.;; "ech(ln1"". :It Irorl:, the point patten'~ he r"t>:l"", ilJ'Ic!
~CillOP3 could be plott<xl. cono""o do'm..."rd 3M U)Yd:rn;\ with equ31 ""so.
S<::\llops ,"',." l.:,v"d"bly plotted ~.ore ""sUy oonoave dO>m.W3I'd. indicat-
in:: :In intor-;>1tte"t or cydic cro0I' variation.
I!' viooous no" alo"" is a ::lCeh3.:rl.:n ot e,.o"l'. it "m>ld "" cv!.C"need
-:>y 3. li"""... ore"p eurvo. ~.crofo!'e. vieoo~1ty. it p""'""nt. would not
contribute to t!>o scallo;> pattern. s..O;la:;o'l of ~"l "",t..,. "'xl tho sort
of dOl"""d olasticity tll"t ie c",/isioned hero will be 1nscp"'..ablc fr""
o"o!! ot.h<>r. Pure $<l0:>a<:e or 'risoous no" of ~el "ator ".';oill result
1:1.... ll.near oreep cro........, just oe ,;ou1d visoous no" of tho ·nuid·
o<r.~nt eel. But ~>;e c~~inotion with dela>~d el""tioity, ~~01V1-~~ "
tron"for of ked "nto :md " build up or st."Oss in t...,., :;olid skeloton,
0..'"IC! " doo,""eSll of pres"",,,,, i., tho "",tor. shou2d result in 0 10;;;ar1tl::-J.o
or 1,:{'.)Oroo110 cro.""o. 1:1""" rr"=t,,re or disorete rarticlo reorion~t1o"
'o."'ld 10~ical1y tond to be iITc;;ul.:1r "'xl stop illo in ;>attern "ho"
J)l0 t tad •
Considor t!I<l al't>J.ic"Uon of 103.<1 to " ""tur",tod "jlI>oi:;)On. :.n
cl.,sUe dofor:-",tion oOcur" inSt3..,U;'. T,'" stren h c""ried in part
b;.. the solid Cel skoleton :md in p.."St by to"... "oter phll.sc. Initial.
tine. tiofomaUon rato is hi~'; :u; eonso11do.tion takes p4eo due to
e>:pUlsion of ,:ate,. fNlr. to"" tel pores. and to".o ~el m<<>1oton p;:u"tioles
'"""'0 together to oocuW tho sj>Cce ""cead bj" the ",.~'...,r. Point to ;.'Oint
po.~tiel" "ontaets a.."O established o.nd st""S3 in tho solid pha3<l inore"""s
"t the exponso of prosS".lN' in t."o uat.or P.~",,30 1.., t..>;e bel pores. In
ot.';er words. 3 l""d tr"ns!'cr pro~""'s=1vely take. p1<Ico ~ror: the ""tor
:>heso of to>;e (;<'1 to t.>;e 3011d :mo."". Sor.e of tho particles a ..... thoro!o.....
de!o'~"d ela3tie~' in "n~t ~y be oallod a delayed elastie effeet.
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In ti:"..o, tho observed. eroe!' ""rove te!'ld.s to ~(ltten out. ::nd a "o...d....,'" ..,
or thrc,l,old ..:>lue of i..,tcr.""rticl" stress rOt tho systen, "" orientod,
is awoacil<>d o.TId ,,:-:ccedod. ~o,." thon 00.,....." a no,." 0;" le"o pre_
cipitolls ,...,orionl..:ltion of Gel sl,eloton !,artioles to"".."\! po.ition. or
f:I"'ater st.:>biUtj". ~\i5 t'<!orientn.tio~ is trl;:cered. by the rl"3cture of
"""" or the r.oro hic:t1y sL-..osed cel ::ol:oleton 9'1"tic1cs on<! proC(lcds
rapidly as a roadjuot.-.c"t th.1t 'J<>uld "->,pcar ;'IS " hl.{;.'I1y accelerated
defamation in tho :>boonce of to".. c1a.,,!,,1.",!: "!tect of the \I:lter. In ",,,t
S""C~""",M. ho\",'Iol', t.!>e 10M. is tr"..,sferrod to the ..~ator pho.... by this
procoa.. The ro:;u1t is doc,",,,,,c 1..~ tho strain rate :Ln::l to"" appo(Lr(l11e<>
of a cu,,!' 1.:'\ tho ~ep ,rve•
.;hen t.'l! .. ""orientation occurs. the l'.:c:!. S:,<>loton p:1rtioles.
reliBv~ of ct.....,,,,,. c~~~ olastieally rever.inc the delJYUd 0133t101t)'
effect oo.-.ollhot. .\ """ 0)"'10 of ::oo?,,<:o bo;;:~s, nnd st....." tr"",,!or
beck \.0 the p.'.rticle.. of t!", (:(:1 :>:<010\.0" procood~ to"ard a "". " ..·Id
:'1.6-'I.. r th",..:mld ~tre~.. \t.,ich "c.;r be o""ocded " .. betoro. P.eorionta.tion
is tri,gco,-ed m>:! 3. """ ""~!' app<>"'s in tho CN:0Jl CU'·';". flopetition
ot this proccss "'"'~t~ ~~ the sc~!, ottoct. ~~ pro~c.~ cont~~
unti.l there h e~t.1bli~!ted !llI.oJ.ly " t.~J'Cs:\Old ~trcss th"t i .. cqual to
or r;rC3't<>r til"" tho stress ~'1d·~ced by t.'to all¢iod 1""1. Uter Ulis
event, tho seoP'lee consoli<i.o.tien "ill continue unUJ. t.~.<> G<'l ;>c....,
:,,,,s:nu,,, i.o dicsi;<>ted. the col s:....le't<>ll carries tl".e Ml applied load,
3lId, tho tl1.ll dc~d e:'.astic detot'l13.tion 15 dcvolOJ""d.
~,e scillo:, eftect. l."on, r",y be ev!.do,,"" ot ~el S:<eloton particle
tr3.cturo ond p3rt1cle rocrie"tatic" ta.'Oi'd ,~""" stability, :Ill
in't<>r.o1ttant r.<>c!l.ani:r. CO'~pled HUh " ce~to 0'- eel ,,,,'t<>r nO"./
•
"onsolL;1ation ~eh"-"i",,. l»~d e40tie defo"""U<>n oeC\lr~, but tl,h
,...o"ani"". is :>ostu1.<ltcd to be C",reUo dIle to e tr;lnsf,,~ "f ,t,..,u bll,,~,
::.rd rort.'l bet',,,,,n the "ater "'",sc ,,:xl t."e !I(Il;.d ph<t.se.
Saturated J)m:-.ic:~
::O_load. s:rwr"tcd ,,,",,,1.,,,,,ns or eu>"t'l1<>s """,,, l..':leludod a' e<>ntrol
'po"l.r....n' for each of the bo lo:l.dod, "aturate<:! spec"""n, "liX'rted 1.':1
Figure 17. 1:~e eV(lr:lDl e:,an,-;e :U'te,. 1400 houro ,,",,, .25 tUcro1.ncheo
per b":,, a,.;:! t.h" avera.,.... ">:,,..1..,"" v,.,..L1llon durin; the 1400 hotre lIa'
fl"lXl + 40 to _ ?O :oJ.":'Oir.oho,, pc:' inoh.
0" t!'.o 003i3 ef tllh evidence saturated du..,.,.ic:s "'''''' :'lOt l."oll:ded
in the ror"~1nin.:; test". n,1S is evidor.oc tb.t no ".oeh.anb:,s or dero,..,....
tion ot."or than those ~eoJ ~y t.~.... a?Plioation 0: load ~re aot1n~.
ereo,:<eoo'J'{>ry
~"s of oro,,? rooo·ret;· or r<"OO'-l.~.d are plotted b',r ,.."ter oonent
"".tio in Hr;u.""" (; t1=u:;h 9. These data "'" plotl.od ,,-s positiw
'1U"-"tiU,,, bJ· u:in<; the rin:!l load st,.,.1.." as t.'u> ::ero ~tll:" :I.."lC! plottin.:':
t.~." dii'f"rJnoo bob.,,,,, t.>,u d:ltu..., 3.r>:! tho total "t.ru." recorded !or
ea,,!l reoollIl<l detertl1n.:ltion. :ho ...ro test ......... to,· rooolUld !las been
tal,,,,, as tl:" f1..~ teot "".... :or tho 1000 oyole, '!'his !1Ct.>,od of plotttn;:;
doe" eU,o" a co:::pa.-iso" or tho ~eooral s!mpes or t."" 10"<1 a."lC! rebound
"'''·'03. but. caution ......st be o""roi""c ac~t. " o""",,.,..iso,, er those
eIlr'ICS :or !lour to hour "e:rresr<>ndc:><:e. The "riGin J..n t1r.c for tho
b'O e>1.'""CS i3 diITc,..,nt, :1.."01 the nedl:ln1$":s of creep recovory r.ay be
dliferont. froc thos<> of erc"p.
::0'1':1'·0"'. to':o shapo or t.''''' h.'O cur""s is W!orent, tho rc"e'''''7
"c....-vc be!.=z: tile n~tter of tho t,,,,_ ::,,, l"cta.~l.a-""O'.1S ohetic strain
valu", "'"0 r.o~u·l;r tho =""10 "~ith P'Jrh,,~s " tcrw::!c"c;.' for tho in1~ial
ol1\~t1c dofor:'1:ltion to bo sl1::-"Uy l:""a~r tI".:ln the roho~ el.:l.stic
""covcry. n,ie ..fTc .. t ~...s boon obsel"Vod by ethon (6) a»:;l G"ncrilly
is att:l'Outed to " c.'l""(lO in the "..odulus of ehsticity L",""'Ch ""
inc"",,,," in t.~" r.:>turity fa"tors 0""'- Ute tino of the load cycle. If
the t"o"r; of soopa.."" eonsol1d:>.tion 1$ vnli<l. th¢n the !"1ste structure
is d..n~cr and le50 r:<>""""ble 0.1: the end of tho loading phose U'.rou:;.'t I:!:o
action of cOMol1d~tion. '!!'ls effect is ",,"-pled ,.,itl, the incl"Ca~ in
tOO I:l3.l:urlty factor. A docl"<las<> of ::>"me.1billty uould hsve t.~.. o:"teel:
of inorcaslnc the tL..., rcq~ for dol~~d clastic ""co",c~·. In \:'1"
one r.imJto that cis!,""" t.et'/eon :>ddition or ""':-.ova.! of load a:l<! ob-'Crva-
ticr. 0: strain ~.e dol"YO<! elastic do~o",..aUon ""-51: oceu,.. If tl'.c rotc
of "ttem",,,t of <;lelaycd B1J~t1C ~t~ai!1. is 1:1:"(;01' u]XIn 1Md1n;; than
u]XI" l1nlo3d.1n:t. "'~1s 1.lQ1.lld be renectl!d a~ " decre"s<l 1n "~l1t
i.~~tantar:cous cl"stl.c recover,. b cO<';!"U"icon to the a~.."nt insta.:,t-
ancouS clastic d"t",,:ontion.
It ""•..11 be noticcd 1n 1'1euros (, throu;;h 9 that t.l>cre is " Cr"<lu:U
di''''rC''''e<> bet,'''''n tJ\e loo.<! :lnd ,..,'oound C'.>n.'cs in " .."...i-lor; plot.
D:en tilouth I.:'csc e"t.,~ ".ay not be ~puabl" 0" an hour !or hout' bash.
1."1$ d1vor;;encs sco"s to l..."J.Y th~t irrocovcrablc str"i.'l or ?Cr:-..".:",,,t
:let is ac=!Ul.;t.cd r;r~. If truo, tilis 1n?l1eation would tolld
to ::'~pport the ",·a1uation ,,! 1.'10 ,..oc:\:1.">1"" ]XI"tu1Jted tQ "''Plain I."c
scallop efi'cet. A" rurt1'.o,· ""?PO~. it ....y be sbtod U,,,t thc scillop
o:>!!cct \:"" cbso:>:'Vcd o~' tQ a niner e:<"...cnt in 1.'>0 reoou:1.(I cur\"Q". 1.£
<It ill.
C:lo of th" s,,"eincns fOl" ",mieh <1,,1.:> nr<l reportod in F1£:Ure 17
""s continued b reboan::! to,. 1,)00 !lours at ttlieh tir'.c roco·.,,:-y lmS
still eont~~~ at a p,.actic::>1ly constant rate. Residual strain fo,.
this or.e sped,..", ,ras 450 niero inehes ?"r il'eh ~t 428& ho":"s. a ""eov~ry
of h" thirds of ilie Un. depe~~nt stro.1. ..
At later ,,~es t.l\~ var1cu" s::>watcd 1'''''0", <"Cco",,,,...! cu:-.'(!s in
:"1(;uros 6 _ 9 a:1pI'OMh Uooarit;r on tl", scni-!OC l'1ot. ':l:is 111pU,lS
:> 10~arith:'le !'Unotion fer tlti:; p=t of t.'1.e croep cu.rvo.
Creon of Drlf Sooe~.c,,"
Pnstc "?,,cincns t.'lat ".","" oven dl'1e<! "t 110 C to constant ':"1/;h~
".old t.'>en loWed L., co:l!",<,ss1on e.od'ib1tod no tir'.e <iapendent defo",",.,.tion
dUll to load. ~""11s>:lUon of the ;:.lots in f'l-OU'Cs 6-9 l.ndicates tl'.:>t
there ':as (\ sUeht e;'?'U'sior. durin.:; the ?ro~res. of t.'>c tesh. 'ihh
ex;>o:>.~..':ion I:lls <!etc"".1""d to be due to i",'1<!"",.tcnt lIator sain, a.'ld it
,,,,,. ",,,,,,.sod u;>cn rod.ry1."\3. ~ns!.en lr.l::> L"4)OO,.::>1ly pro;>crUonal to
tho ,,,,to,. r:a1l"•• 'iho dzta a:-e r>lottcd 1:I?1t;u.-c 1,5. It is """'''''''''"ole
to st.::te that c.o;:»nt 9""te docs not c::-<>ep ct all in the Absence of
~\"a:><,,.,,ble ':ntor. Cluc:'Uch <>no::! I"h,,1 (7).) in to""10" test:> of d..""Y
cyl:1nd:1.ctl ce:,:,,,,t :-.o::,l.::r s!'Ocl.::cns rel"'rtod that no cree;> ","s obser."O<!
3fto::, tl-.l"oe <!:lye. Dofo::':1.O.Uon" up to t,:....,e day" t.\ONl described by the1'l
"s er::'atic and ,:oro not ropo,.ted. 'l':>e eIT"'Uc beh"''Iior 11"S attr1b.Jtod
to cr",cl:iroC. ::r.."".i!<off (25) in i.."lerc,-.c"W lCAld1n;:: and. unlCAldi..,.; tests
of conent """to ,'O?O::,tod that t!r"J ?(1sto e,'llibitcd Utao c,"""p.
It ...ay be "can fl...", 'ia~le 6 th.:It th~ "l.MUc ~trai.~$of dry spec1l".en~
'",re cl.-.ost e=,tetaly' reversible and, 1:1th cOO a"""=,Uon. ""re (ret.tor

It ,Jill be notiecd that the ta, h1c.~.or '.'::l~" ""r"lnt ratio ~3ttl~
~;,o'""'d 00 a!,!,l'¢~iabl.c dol~y<:<! ol.:!.eUc strain, '!l1.i~ <l:ly be d"" ttl 11
syecizt'm she etract co:,bir.ed "ith the "01""" o~ ca;>Ute...y voida !n
the paate, me 1",.:",. t."e "01","", o~ e",illa,")' voide, the ~~hc,. t:le
l"'sbta..~oo <:ill be to no" of expelled "",tel', and thoro!oN> t.'to creater
'dJ.l be t.~.o dd~' in t.'te tl'nn"f"r of 10M f'''''' tho ""tel' :>h-~:;o to t.l!O
soUd :'-'>.~sc in a saturated systcn ft'c" to d"u1l,. :'I,,,..., aitould 1o::;1c<>11y
be sor.e 'tal"" of voids 1n l'tll.1t1on to the ""an no" !X'th ...~ch t.'lat
diac1p;1tion o~ ""re ,rcs:u,.". ':llJ. ::.c vcr'! """id and Faetic~' no
del.1y ,,= elaatic reapo"$> to 10i'-d ~ill be o~"""cd. J.n e><:l:"'J.n:ltior. of
t."" c"pffiAr:,' void vall..... s !n ~"ble 5 rovo<>1s a siCni!ic""t d1!f'c""n""
in these \'ol""es .:'r"., t."" lo,,,,st to t:,.. h1c.~.est ~."ter cor.ent r"Uo.
~" c",pill,.". ;>0"" volu...,o r"l' t:,e 0.:>0 "."tel' cer.cnt r"Uo :;,ec1.-:cm.
'taS t."" lo''''ot. ,,00 t:,o!.l.' delc.,yed elastic de~oI"J\ll.t1on •."s til" !li~,,,st,
,or t:,e t,,,, H::.'u:ot ""ter cerc"t r"tics, t!'.0 critios.l ca,Ul.ar;· void
\'ol=c !o,· the ver;; ,.":,,W dissip:>tion of roro ?ros:ure ;>ost:JJ.ated
"oow ""s proba.bl)' oxceeded ,,:~ 1.."1"'''':0'''', there "as no observed dol~"'d
"llsti" rospon=e. :."1 :!ncro,,::c :!n 1.."10 no" ",t'l, or " clecro::lso in t:1O
vol",..,,, 00' oa:,ill"ry "oids or " c",bir..,Uon of these bo oould ''''mt
in t."'... aPPC:;lr:",ce of delayed obs:J.c rcs!"'nsc :!n the hi~hor ~-"ter oet::ent
ra.t1o pastes. 'i"ni. c~toot has not been "ttributod to th~ ~el pore
"01""'05, "-'Xl it \dJ.1 be noticed 1.:> c"blo 5 t.'l.;,t tho""" "ol\11\OS 'I<lre
appro;.1r",tel;r 0'1.""'11 for <lll ~",ur C<I:"'.ont ratios for t.~e duration or teats.
~""ion Un10r Load
nat:> fo:, lo.1ded :'e.:al.lu'atcd spocJ.:-..."e "'''' ?lotted in Fir;u:""s 6 and
'CC:l(!nt :",.~to ...>U-inl<. 11,111 ,",,,,U. (I.' th" CC:1C"t :;cl 10::es 0"
C(l.1.'1.~ ",,\:Cr. S:rell1"!: ros--:lt(l. ',~lCn tl'.e $':u"t(l.CC :o:,oc. 0:
the oolid ph""" :>I'O "Ole to dl'::.:: ''3tor 1.'1.to t.!:o '13r:'<>:T '"""CCO
bet...con ""lid "",·r::cc.. .
·Sh,.l.n::1.'1.!: ",,,..1J.h ~_~",n W(l.to,. is :nthd:'al.":'I f:'M the I;el,
It 10 !,"ob.~bl;,' due to tl.C .ol~d to solid att."action that
ton:!" to dl'a:: tho solid cl':':acc. to::ctho:', t..oul:h cal'illnry
wnoio" nn:! e1.:lotio bc~(.yio:, r.a:.· 3100 be 1.'1.vol""d.
'<>O.r t:,h t.,,",oo':r, ·{01",-." c~an:." 10 '''='''''<1od no bci.'1/l t.'tc ",::ult.
of (4'1. u..'1.b.:ll:ll"CC or forces "-ctin.; on the ""so:'bod ""tor. ••
,
e",tc:-:13lly &?!'11ed 10"'", :he e:r"ct of t~" ""diUon or =ul""7"01tion
untD. tho ~t....,uc~ induced b:; tl,c pro~""'" 1.'1 tl".~ (;el pores ,..,~c:'
cqulli~:".u::. ':i'L" t."e streSMS inducll<! by c>:t<:rnal loRdinl:. In tho
ab~cncc or tho Action or ""y "",chani",,, of ,",,,1,,-"0(: 0:'''''1;0 ot:,'r C.::::
:;,,,Uin: and crlorna.l. 10nd, a cond.ltion 01 0<f~Uibriu.'l 11111 be ,..,,,chad,
:llId tho croo? ""'""" "ill beo<nC :,cl"iwnW. Tho totocl st...3in ""ill now
consiat of :In clastic d~fo""'""tion ~n:i :l.'1 1l......-ocOV<lrod s:,rin::~c.
the :::""",t of 1.l..'1,·ocovorcd ~hrinka;;<> \"-11 w;'-'"Y \lith tl:e a:;:o:>l1od
l""d ".nd. ~or less tit:ln l\l1ly :atu.ratc<! ~:,<,dJ'lOn~, ~1.t.'l tho -""nidity
of t.~o on\"1r<>"''''nt. il.><> unreoov~red shrln:,:l,.<-(> at equU1'n1.un. plus
t.'>o d01.:lyod 01.:l"Uc defo',,".:>Uon, l.! :l.V, is dcsi=tcd as t.~.c oqUil.ibri=
crecp fOtcnti'll. This i" tho na.:d;:rll.."l V::lull of tL--.c-dc,en<lont d..fo,.,....Uon
th.1.t ..1.JJ. be obta!.ncd on loti.dint; a s>"'c\..~.en. It is d~?"ndcnt on t""
10:ld. ~, for p:1rti;:.lly ~"t\lrat.ed "~JOcJ.r.ons. on the l:l1.""I1dl.t:'. i.e.
0'1 tl",e s""J.li:'-= 1'''''':<\1'''. Its "'.,:,;o1.1UOl \':11"., is the 3bsolute cre..p
potentl.:I1 t.'l<'t is obtnir.crl '.Jit.~ no 10M :llId c<r.pl.ote <!ry1.'l:;. these
"or,,,epts a:-e illnstrated 1.1". r'1:;w-o 19.
Cr¢c!' ?..,·toro.al
In tl'... definition of equUibrllc"l crcc~ pot<l:ltial. " sl.<lted condition
',"'S t:,,,t roo ot.~e,· "",c:",,'l.iso, of vol"'-'"1O chan!:'" othor 'L".an t.'lo Sh...lli.'l:;
,"",,,hJ.'l1s:-, be octin:;. Thh I~' not ::l>':yos be t.'1.. "a"". ere..p rcvcrs::l
or " cho.,,<:c of t::1C 40~ of thc c~p ourve fl..".., c:q>:I-'lSion to contr"ction
after """"Ui''C can be obs<lrwd in n.,'"UI'CS 6. 14 and 15.
A?parantly there :t..-o othor ncch.an1s:.'s "ctin;> t.'lat ",coou.~t for 1.:,1s
cro..p ...O·f"....~:l1. 'i"h" so",ttor 0: t.'l" lX'1."lts in F'1l;'Jrc 14 illd1cat<>" 'L'lat,
p<>~sibly. t"o MC!l..Ws:-." :u"O at ,:"r'.< in ,,?position 1.0 ono """thcr.
OVEN DRY - LOADED
INSTANT1NEOUS I
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FIG.19 CONCEPT OF CREEP POTENTIAL
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l~ta,.. .,: f'" ~i '.:< <'ue to re~...t'.lr~~"",,, is 1:"l'lied. follo><ed by ey~leo
of reor1ent~\ion in t~o r-anner postulated to e~lain the .oallo~ oCtect.
In Fl.J".... 7. ~I" re"a~'·r"t1on "..,..o!..-.e" cracked visibly upon iT_eroton.
en.. atte~"t to vacna., ,..,".~t,.r~u :Ill u...,load~ "p"o1!::en resulted, 11tor_
all~, in d1"1nt~:ration ~~on the seee1r.an ~a" flooded unevenly. !o
?1CU.... 15. VAouun reoaturation data arc .h~~ tor a 0.45 ~ate,. eer.en~
ratio opeei.,on. ~p1d expansion "rrl oroep reversal tollo~ec this short.
severn rft.at~ration :'<000'0, At 500 hours, despite a decreasing oreep
rate, it '''0"" ev~ent that tho ori_i,~l a~oluta e~? potont131 ~~l
bo e~oaded. another indioation that vacu\J.~ resetaration. as a~p11ed
in this invDstigation, nay induce ,,~eir.on danaee.
It 1" telt that the ob<ervation at oreep reversal is ~~ indic3tion
ot the 1lIIperteotlon c!' t~e :"e""tu~3Ho" ~r<>cess .~:!. not a n~:.t1o~ 0:'
t~e concept of o~uilibriun c~e? potential. ~vice~e i~ in the co=~arl_
son of the ,.." ...r •• l curves o~ !"1CUNlS r. 11,. nn:!. l~. Ifne,." "ev<,~it:t of
the ~<,'..er"al sce~" to be d'Notl)' related to t!'.c ~npidit)' of t!,,,
reoaturation process.
Thus. t~e resat~ration e~sure does net se&n to bo "atic!acto~)'.
and to elulinate the <'reeD revere"l otfect it should ~ ~~e less ~v"re.
Possibly "OCelli:> ""satu~"tton by I<at<Il' va)lor until equiltb~iUl:: io ob_
served could be acc~.?li$hed by evccuctine the "pec1r~n over " ree"rvotr
of water, If all air could be e>:l,austed fro:> the "l""ten before
adnission of wnter vnpor, saturation would occur in an &lnost pure
.."tor vapor atnos9bere. Equilib~i~~ reached in this cnviroonent
s~.ould be the oq~ilibr1"". c''C''p potential, _
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Add.l.~~onnJ. ~" upon tlnloadine
:11",,, the v<>rlous ro::":tur,,tcd "!,,,o1.'1Cn:: ....,,.., u:1.1o<><l<>d. lId<:Iitlonal
u.-.o dapendo"t e~slon oc<m."Ted. 111 e;oocss of the elastic recovary.
Such "'" e"!WU'~n curve i:: shown in YJ..CU'"" 6. 'I'ho 1.ndleation is that
a distllri)3.""" "r t."" Intcncl b.~"oe of f""","" actin;: "n tho ~sorbc<!
wntcr t..-:kos pLo.oc. :IlId t."" oy"t:a..., rc.:ldjuots to>'"ll..""d " ne", oquilibriu;:\
:r.r ",,,,UUX;. The :.co' equi11b~u..., ere<>;> petcntW cl>oald be """ of
,ar<> rlrnin 10:>'101. .,;:w!"t that it .'til be rni""d b.1' the "'...,Wlt or tho
irracoverablo doforr\3t1on :lc=1atcd duo to p:>rUclo :"eorlont.:>tlon in







t;""", :':t1:-J.;j ,,:i.~~ • - C'" .,....,: t",." • ~ <,:;:1~!;o!'C"> "
t:.'.z ,.
-. ...... " 0 0
"
~ .0' ,""" O' , t:,,,,,<: ~, .~ i:::
"
"l"e<l. :"I.:"jc~:d.' ••_. t"·~ •.
!'no delay in
attributod to
1.-,cieaU-", o! tJ.... a~eendoncy o! 0""' noe:...."li: oJ: er<>e:;> :m:! the attrition
o! a:lOthor.
C. A scUlo:> effcet I:aa fo\l.'lC! 1.'1 the datil for all illdiv1claal
setural:e<;l "P'lei..,er,a. This ~eall.o:;> of!cct """ ;-""at "Oticco.i>1o 1.'\ tlle
fi ...st of L'le L'lrec Crc<l<' cur·..o ""nos r.ontion<>d abov". al>:! is "tt,.ib'1.wd
to :: cyclic coc::'1.~.;r.tio... of th" secp.1.:;e. delayed ehstic. "-.'ld ""ch,."ieal
r<>ericntation L~eo"ica of eroep ,",,,ch,.,,i:;. .•
7. CN"i' '''COYOry of s",tur",tcd "P'lcir.ens "a" l.oss than crocp """;01'
lo"d fo... :m 0'lU3l tl..'>C. ~'his i~ an ir.:'lieaticn t.',at part of L~.ll c.....ep
is 1rrccevo,.able.
e. In CVC1;· ir.star.cc of lea~••h~cneC ~sto s?Oc1.-.llns L~t
""'l"C O":on clriO<! at 110 C to censt::r.t \:ci~ht did r""t creep at ill. Th.1s
i~ "'l>::roed <1S ovidence L~t L~ere is ,." uppc... 11.-.1t on t1:'" dependent
dofcr:.",tion of ha:-dened porUa.'l<! cC<'".ent !"lete that is L'l<!epoooent of
applied load. 'IMs u9!>"r 11..-.1t is eQ.u.ll to UIa dr;'1'\': :;.':rinkate (l."\d
b eilled L~o "bselute c<'Ce;> :»tontinl.
9. :l',o i""t.o..~UL'lC""~ eusUe derer.~~tion e! S1I.t"""to<I spce1..~.ens
, ..,,,. <1" <1 c<me...::J. rule. lo."r th:<n th",t e! """'pariso\'! even driod
specir.ens. Sin"" t.'>.e,..., "",s no u."", depondont strain of dry spcel..~na,
Ulo <titferonees bot,,,,,,... tl'.ese two ,;'scrvcd instantaneous o1..",tic de!or::n.
t10ns is ro&~od as the dcl~~ clastic dofo",~tien.
ach1Gvot:lCnt ef t."I1s !X'.!.'t of L'>." okstie do!e,........ Uon 1&
the action of L"-o """pacc "",eh.o."l1~ thoory of ereo:,.
10. lJ?<lr, the """"tur:>t1on of ovon d:-i<>d spcc1..-....,ns under loa.<!, a
'luas1......'luilibriu::: level >.:as found t1mt is ",s""ei"tod "n'1 L'>. the so~eall<><l






























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































oa:od ~CO~ t~. re~.l~~ ot ttla 1~v,a~~·'~lon. ~~~ fo11o~1~~ COr_
cl~Glor.s a-...ar :'Iluo~"'''lo:
1. ,.....n d:'l.ec. ~ard':'led pcrLlm ca."lI!',~ ",sa 1oe: ""~ " ....~I' <=I...
~~..llcd :00<l. """,..fo,.... vU.r 1. t~.. J""1u~t 1r.t..~r.s1" f.~clor l~ e.'
cre• .., or lM~ :':':.(lMaJ. A 10,lcal dooO~"t101\ l' t.....l ~ ~n l.=.;x>rta.~~
""I.L",,"'~ o! c : U ""pa$e.
Z. ,~ .. t rd.-...:t jJC.-t.IL"l:!. """,.nt F'a t'...... ensts Al': a';>solute
C:'ll~r pc~~~i.1 or~~d~r l~odl o~ c~'r tt.~t is lnd.~ni'''~ of
~oa:l. "'~::.t or 'he 'Me~llta ereap ·"ot'~t~a1 1. tI'A val.. c! :no
0-':" dry .t:1.'!Il~:""" dcal'\Olr.<d •• t.. .. • r' 0; 1".,;!.:-,•
• ' ~_ .. t.e""'-...n '3On.l&.""<l ....,..,.t ::<>He e..,... -:n>.... ~:,. .s =
'1~1:~-ri"'" ":'eeO :;oot.~t~.;'. ""-1.",. 11 <"lid ltd ...U~·"re ~...tdo:...
':'Ms ~1"l:l"M'" " ......0 ·""""'.10..1. ~s :a!./Xd "ere as:':.. ,.,.:id~:;c
",1." c! ",.,..ee,..,..;! ......1,~ .."" pL~.,.., ~la.,""", ,Ie:' .e'~:J .",.", ..b.
or:oa:..alen o! L~ o"'n >ned ....."" ~........,,'>ad I~S aa~ oral,... ....~ ..
t....n"i" be,,, rewtu,,:! to , 1:1\'." ~:>.""'aHy er.:l ,,--">:l.r a rlven loa:l. ':'":.e
",,>.1::ull val ... or u:, '''''llt''''l'''' """p ;:ct,n~i.el 1. P.o ..t.s.h:... c ...c>,
pc,.:.e~hl.
". 7!:e :callo;> e!ract 1, ~" lr:!1."..Hon or tile ~J:l..ta.~::c "r
u .... l.cl" r,.""t",... _td "'crl.c~t.,~lo~.
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